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Mies Advance In
Mbya And Russia
By The Associated Fkm
'Britain's desert arrnles In North Africa have swept 70

, miles westof Tohruk and slashedInto the heartof strongty--
fchtT axis positions In a great new battle of tanks and men,
t. Ciiro headquartersreportedtoday, as a decisive phaseIn

Um struggleappearedunderway
British armoredforceshavenow broughtto battle all re-

maining German'tank units in Libya, it was reported,and
'are threatening to cut offK
Gen. Erwin Rommel's army
entirely.

London military, quarters said
Rommel would probably attempt
J5 withdraw rapidly, toward the
coastal road, the lone "escape
route" still open to thewest

The British Middle Hast com-
mand said Imperial troops,

axis divisions, had driven
30 miles beyond Gazala, which lies
40 miles west of "Tohruk, and were
"continuing their thrusts against
the enemy reservesand rear."

--"Advance British forces, the
said, have already pene-

trated the center of axis defenses
manned by strong elements of
three German-Italia- n divisions.

Earlier advicesreaching.London
aid no decisive result" had yet

beenachieved In the fighting. .
However, Lieut-Co- t I 0. M. S.

Avery, British secretary for In-

dia, declaredIn London that the
Libyan campaign "now seems
definitely turning toward a great
decisive victory." "

A bulletin from Adolf Hitler's
high commandsaidGermanNorth
African' forces were fighting
"heavy defensivebattles" west?of
Tobruk.

The Germancommunique assert-
ed- that axis .troops "smashed
strong sectionsof the enemy," cap-
tured several hundred prisoners
and'seized or destroyed a large
number of tanks'and guns.

As Italian communique report-
ed vthat fascist.,motorized and ar-
mored divisions,-supporte- by large
Germanunlts.i were fighting tena-
ciously 'against the British sweep
to the west, Inflicting4 heavy loss-
es..

6a the Russo-Germa- n war front,
ovist dispatches said Gem Ore--

fiobver Suggests
Economic
"W
'jWASBaNGTOND-- ! FormacPresidentHer-bact'Hoo-

asked?conrr President
legislation esiaousning

controls commodities.
knowwhat attuationiinay or

hence," told bankingcommittee
as experienceasfood administrator--
thelast war to suggesti

14-poi- nt program fori con t
trolling prices and commodi-
ties. --- K iZz

Replying'to quesllQBsviUiHoov--er

said he favored mostrpfbvJslona
for pries controlsA:askedtyf the
administration except the.
to license rrT"

Licensing bnslnessesCaid7aott.
prove very useful'during the'pre--vlou- s

war, be said, becausepeaA.
altles thea were.too severeand

to of 'a
basinetsman and his family

provisions for revocation of
the license upon
Still ruddy-cheeke- livi-

ng1 former president,shook hands
with nearby senators""and waved
to veteran Senator..Glass (D-V- a

before he began.,readingsa pre-
pared it the.huge
mlttee table. Only a few
tors were In the large committee

gory K. Zhukovs red armies were
furiously battering the Germans
on "both flanks of the Moscow de-

fense arc, overunnlng scores of
positions and strewing the battle-
fields with nasi dead. o

A special soviet communique
said more than three German di-

visions perhaps 45,000 troops-w- ere

smashedand more than 13,-0- 00

Germanskilled or wounded in
the recaptureof Kiln. In addition,
huge quantities ot'nazl equipment
fell Into Russian hands, thecom-
muniquesaid.

The -- British radio broadcast
said 100 Germandivisions about
1500,'9eO troops were bow in re-
treat and largely exposed to Rus-
sian attacks because of the In-
ability of their rearguards to
coverthem.
The soviet radio reported 6,000

Germans were killed or wounded
in the smashingof the 41th nazl

division at "CH," and an-

other 8,000 Germans killed or
wounded In sevendays of
in the Kalinin sector, 93 miles
northwestof Moscow.

A Ted army bulletin announced
that Russian troops had recaptur-
ed strategto Klin, SO' miles 'north-
west of Moscow, and had taken
three key points In the Tula zone,
100 miles south of the U.S.S.R.
capital blunting both points ,of
the nazl plncer with which Adolf
Hitler once hoped to squeeze Mos-
cow, into surrender.

(AE);
today to give Roosc--

vett'tnt "widest tautuae"-i-n wartime
over prices and,

"We canont the be a year
"five years; Hoover the,senate

hedrewfrom his during
World
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amounted execution
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Infantry

fighting

A Stockholm newspaper report"
received In Bern said lice-bor- ne

typhus had Infected some German
troops,already suffering from sub-
zero cold and supply difficulties.
The enidemia was said to have
spread,eastwardfrom the Osimark
areaof Poland.

Controls

c

room, as,hs beganhis testimony.
Mr. Hoover said he agreedwith

Leon Henderson,defense price ad-
ministrator, that declarations of
wiyhad changedthe entire ,sltuas
"UosVslnce the house passeda nrice
confrol bill. , - - -

r. .JTTh problem has moved from
ther limited area of preparedness
u-i- oirecc peja oi total na-
tional mobilization to fight a
long and desperate war," the
witnesssaid."This.changemakes
"even a wider degree of controls
Imperative." ,
Emphasizingthe needfor voluntary-co-

operation aheadof force In
gearing the country tc wartime
production, Mr. Hoover said, "all
our-peop- are.united to prosecute
thewar." They realize the neces
sity lor self--sacrifice, and are4

seekingfor'cooperatlveservice. Al

"See-PRICE- Pg. 10, OoL I

HousePiasses

Legislation To

Exp.andNavy
No Battleships
Included In New .

"Building Program
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 tm

The house unanimouslypassedand
sentto the senatetoday legislation
to authdrizeconstructionof an ad
ditional 160,000 tons of naval fight
ing ships.

The expansion measure was
approved after a brief explana-
tion by ChairmanVinson (D-O- a)

of the house naval coramlttv,
who said that the additional ton-
nage did not Include any battle-
ships.
A brief flurry of criticism de-

veloped when RepresentativeJohn-
son a) wantedto know why
the navy should continue building
battleships after the destruction
of suchships by air attackdemon-
strated that "we can't win this
war with battleships."

In reply, Vinson said that "the
more the gentleman talks the
more Ignorance be displaysabout
military strategy," and added
that the United States must
have all types' of naval ships as
well as aircraft
Later, Vinson ordered that his

remark about "ignorance" on
Johnson's part be stricken from
the record, saying Insteadthat the
Oklahoma was "in error as to his
conclusions."

Vinson said theproposed addi-
tional ship building, which he

was all that the existing
facilities of the naUon could ac-
comodate In the calendar year
1912, would be madeup of air-
craft carriers, destroyers and
submarines but he made bo
reference to the possible num-
bers.

Navy Station '

HereEnlists .

Five Recruits
FIve men the. largest single

contingent-eve-r shipped from here
by 'the U. S. Navy --7 left Monday
evening xer enlistment at Deuas--

TuesdayS.LTCdoke aijdJPqhmttfceilMavy seen(be navy
Jones;recruiting officers, said they I was out to repay,
had at least one more applicant
ready to go a negr,o messat-
tendant or officers cook .and
moved near equalling the results
of four previous months of re-

cruiting with enlistments In De-
cember. '

To date,saidCooke, 15 men have
gone, to the navy from here In
December.' Prior to. that time and
since the office'" opened here In
July 17' men had been enlisted.

Those shipped Monday included
Wujlam Marvin Lane, Lamesa,
Ralph Hammett and Charles Hex
Sanders, Penwell, James Bannis-
ter Allgood and George Washing-
ton Davis, Barstow. Qulnlcs Henry
Harper was due to be shipped
from here Tuesday evening.

At the army recruiting office,
Sgt. Troy Gibson said he had en-

listment returns from Chauncey B.
long, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
C Long of Forsan, and Sylvester
L. Herman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry H. Herman, Sawyer, Okla.
Long was assignedto the air"corps
at Blioxl, Miss., and Herman to
the infantry In the Philippine
Islands. Monday night the army
shipped three men from' here, said
Sgt. Gibson, and had at least two
to go Tuesdayevening.
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U. S. BOMBS MP TROOPSHIPS

British BasesHard Pressed
Activity On
Luzon Island
SlowsDown

Battle Fleet Seeks
Engagement With .

Nippon'sWarships
WASHINGTON, Dec 16

(AP) The war department
announced today that army
bombers had renewed their
attacks on Japanesevessels
off Legaspi on.the island of
Luzon in the Philippines, se-
riously damagingan enemy
transport,

Enemy air activity was of a
minor character, said the ''depart-
ment's 12th communique of the
war, reporting on the situation up
to 9:10 a. m. Eastern Standard
Time, today.

Four Japanese fighting planes
were Shot down, the communique
said without Indicating whether
they were bagged by anti-aircra-ft

tire or by Americanfliers.
No ground operationswere re-

ported la the Philippines, and
the communique said there was
no changein the situationreport-
ed from other areas.
The United States battle fleet.

wearing the scarsof Pearl Harbor
but In formidablefighting strength
despite its losses, hunted the vaat-ne- ss

of the Pacific for the Japanese
fleet and vengeance.

The orders, In traditional navy
phrasing,.were: "Seek out the
enemy'and destroy him."

The grievous-stor- y of .PearlHar
bor bad beentold a story that
disclosed a fatal lack of vigilante,
but a story, too, of epic drama,gal--
lantry and plain fighting guts. Aad
max oineiai account.gave some

With two forces the naW sought
to learn the enemy's whereabouts
and dispositions. The main Pacific
battle fleet, under' command 'of
Admiral Thomas C. Hart, ranged
the South' China Sea. looking for
the Japanesesquadronwhich got
away once under coverof dark
ness. , 1

The capital 'realised, however, ,

that It might be days, weeks, or
even months before the electri-
fying words "action Joined"
flashed from the fleet. The mili-
tary sltaatloa wasof more Imme-
diate concern,although It failed
to displacethe navy's offlclal rep-

ort-on PearlJIarborasthe No. 1
discussion topic.
The stout-hearte- d defenders of

Wake and Midway continuedfirst
In the heartsof their countrymen,
and several senators urged that
some effort be madeto relieve the
marineswho havebeenbatUlng off
repeatedJapaneseattacks on the
two tiny Island outposts.

The sltuaUon In the Fhllpplnes
appeared substantially unchanged.
wlthjthe Japaneselanding forces
still holding three widely separated
beachheadson the main bland of
Luzon. Enemy raids were reported
on the Qlongapo naval base, near
Manila, and on Nichols Field,

Tne Japanesealso announced a
widening of the war theatre, re
porting that they had kuMed ex-

peditionary forces on British
North Borneo at dawn today
despite a heavygale.The same an-
nouncementsaid that Occupation
of the U.-- S. baseon the Island of
Guam had been completed Dec 12.
This Indicated the American gar
rison had beea ableto hold out
five days.

Aa for the report of Secretary

See WAS, Pg. 19, Get. J

SingersFix
MeetingDate

Dates for the second annualcon
vention of the newly organized
West Tsxas Singing ' convention
havebeenfixed for May 2 and 3 In,
San Angelo, Paul Attaway,

said hs had bsen advis-
ed.

Silas E. Clark. Abilene, presi-
dent, may call officers of the con-
vention, which was duly organized
here several weeks ago, Into ses-
sion soonto develop plana for the
meeting.

Territory served by the new
singing convention Is that part of
Texas lying west of the west boun-
dary line of the East TexasSing-
ing eoaveaUea,said Attaway.
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Wnr Tn TliA Fnr TiapHi.BoB Xaas (D was the'target this week of Japan's greater
EastAsia offensive. The BrttUh admitted withdrawal from

Kowloon, on toe mainland,but hopedChinese armiesat Flagshaa(shadedarrow) might slashat'Japa-
neserear. Nichols field, Manila, has beenbombed repeatedly as forces sought to dislodge Japanese
It) from Jtootholds on north andwest coast and fromLegaspito tee southwest. Japanesedrove down
the Malay peninsula(S but met bitter resistance. A Japanesespearheadfought at Kuaataa (t) and
In Kedah province on the westcoast The Datesnary accountedheavily for Japanesetransports.

SeasonalRush
GainsSpeed,
InBirSprpg,

The Christmas spirit was grow-
ing like a mushroom under warm
skies' here Tuesday.

Parking became the problem of
the day. In the .downtown .district
as.snoppers hurried to make the
most,of the eight shopping days
left before Santa Claus' annual
Visit. Merchants all reported
abundanceof acUvity.

One of the surest barometers of
unnsimas Business postal re-
ceipts Indicated a sharp up-
swing. Letter cancellations Mon
day totaled 10,022 plus T70 pieces
of airmail. The cancellations

2,032 for the same day
a year ago; which, however, hap-
pened to be a Sunday.

Insured parcels mailed at the
office here totaled 266 Monday and
there were Indications that the
volume would be equally as high
Tuesday.

Trains were running from one to
two and a half hours late, but mall
was being placed In boxes as rapid
ly as possible, and all classes of
mall were being delivered the day
it arrived.

Postmaster Nat Shlck suggest
ed that thosewho plan on sending
Christmascardsmake their stamp
purchasesIn advance to avoid long
lines at the last minute.Cardsmay
be sent unsealed fora cent and a
half, but may contain .only such
writing as "Merry Christmas."etc.,
or a mere signature. Only cards
with three cents postagemay be
sealed; carry written personalmes-
sages, or have forwarding priv-
ileges.

Several business concerns were
staying open late, and prospects
were that most would be following
this practice by the middle of the
week' In "order' to meetdemandsof
shoppers.

MagazinesAsked
For Troop Trains

New and recent date--magazines
are in demand by the VFW post
and auxiliary to be'distributed to
army troops passing"1through Big
Spring, on the train.

The organization is urging that
everyone with 'magazines to con-

tribute bring them to Thurman
Shoe shop In the Douglass hotel.
They will be collected at the shop
and taken to the station and given
to the soldiers.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Among those attending the fu-

neral of W. G. Murray In Lubbock
Monday were Mrs. J. B. NalL Mr,
and Mrs. R. L. Nail, JohnnieMae
nau, airs. a. uaney, xvaymona utt
Williams of San Angelo, Mrs. Leo
Nail, .Howard Nail. Gloria Nail,
Mrs. Toss Currle, Dr. and Mrs. M.
jh. wen of Colorado city.

Tales Of Heroism Were
Written At

JWAs&maTOH, Deo. is ISV- - I
KssisfaVeTS'serlItfrSoYr
''Thek'remembera battleship,cap-

tain, torn open by a
shrapnel burst, fighting his ship
from-th- e bridge until hs died-o- n

ths.'deck.
Remembera rookie gob who

Jumped to,a machine gun before
thefirst alarm sounded and blast-
ed a torpedo plane as it lsvslled
against his ship.

Bemambsrthe sailors from dis
abled ships who swam through
blazing oil, t' get on outward
bound destroyers to make sure
they'd getbadeinto batUe.

Bemember the lone bluejacket
who manned a five-Inc- h anti-aircra- ft

gun and kept It firing after
ten battery 'mates had been shot
down tn a strafing attack,

These men and their mates saw
Pearl Harbor., through, saw the
navy through' what Navy Secre
tary 4Cnax calls Its "gravest hour
of perU."

Knox told part of their story in

7 SHOPPINGDAYS

, to Christmas
i&vmsj

Also GIVE
USDeftmeSavings

WL BONDS and
STAMPS

atSTORES'BANKS'fssflsPTHi
POST.OFFICES

, 1S--1I

15 Moire Days

;

Pearl Harbor
bis rspertyesterday bo su yrofc- -
sky will syer b able to tsli K a

d. it was a story of heroism,
sacrifice and courageof which, ssi
Knox said, "the American nation
may well' be proud."

Ths portion of the fleet ia Pearl
Harbor badbsencaught flat foot-e- d

by ths treacherousJapaneseat-
tacks. The first warning was the
high explosives and Incendiaries
which the raiders rained down.
Torpedo planesdarted low to .drop
their deadly' tin fish. There was
firs, flame, explosions ' a Dan--
tssquescene aa 'harbor
water Ignited and billowed up.

The words of the official report
only hint at the stark drama of
valor and discipline as the fight-
ing men and the fighting ships re-

covered to meet the surprise on-

slaught

NYA Official Here
For Interviews

M. L. Penn,personnelofficer for
the Lubbock district of the Nation-
al Youth Administration, was here
Tuesday to make placement of
NTA clerical help' and to Interview
youth InterestedIn working on the
airport terminal building project

There are now eight youths
ready to go to work on the Job, he
said, and that as soon as24 are se-

cured the order to proceed will be
given. He will be here Tuesdays
at.the Howard County Welfare of-

fice, 309 W. 2nd, until the quota Is
filled.

Not Until Christmas But Until The
"Deadline" On.The Herald's Annual
Bargain Offer.

Phone 728 or See Your Little Mer-
chantNOW to Take Advantageof the
Low .Yearly Rateof

$6.95
Dettvered'M'
Year Deer

JapsPound
At Singapore,
HongKong

Nipponese Land
Forces On Nortk
CoastOf Borneo

By The Associated Press--
Badly stung In attemptst

Invade the Amerlcan-dtfe- n.

ed PhUlppInes, Japan appar-- .

ently slackened her drit
against Luzon Island todays
while other Japaneseexpedt
tlonary forcesBtruck at Brit-w- x

(north) Boreno, Maky
and Hong Kong.

Impsrlal Tokyo headquarters
reported .that sea-bor- Japanese
troops, buffeted by a gals, had
succesdsdinalnlng a foothold atdawn oa the coast of Borneo.
which llsr-wtsh- ln 600 mife, bomb.lag range of JJanlla.

SimutaaeoBsIy, Leaden ejaar-te-w
reported,"rtrr heavy fight-tag- "
between BrtttsW and ja-aae- so

keeps fat the Jtmtfes 1Malaya, when Japanesemrssma
bed forces wen said to have
smashedforward some 44 to M

Uea ea the 90-m- road iaSingapore,
Britons wars confronted bygrave developments in both theJapanese'Malayan offensive andat Hongkong. '
Several London source mili-

tary men and newspapercoalmen-tato-rs

said Hongkong's defenders
probably could not hold out fn.
definitely against the concentratedJapanese attack,apparently de
veloping there. Japanesedeclared
its fall was only a matter of days,

British rand Indian defendersof
Malaya drew back, the British an
aouaeed,before blowref 'meeban
jsed troops aided by diva bomfcem,
Into southernKedah, the 100-ml- le

ong state bordering Thailand.
Borneo, mountainoussource of

rubber, timber, hemp and other
war supplies, lies- - 878 miles south-
westof the southernIslands of th
Philippines across the Sulu Sea,
The southern portion of Borneo
belongs to' ths Netherlands.

LONDON,' Dee. 18 UP) An ed

searee saM today that
Hongkong might, have to be
evacuated aad that a aetieaa
threat to Singapore had de-
veloped la land flghtfag est Mm
Malay pewhtmla.
"British lack of naval aoaerior

Ity has changedthe entire situa-
tion In northern Malaya." the
source said. The British tend de
fense was plannedon the basisof
naval superiority, but both the
British aad United States fleets
have suffered hard blows.

"Now ths naval situation hasal
lowed the,Japaneseto develop aa
offensive on a large-scale- . There
definitely Is danger a real threat
to Singapore by land."'

Several British quarters --

pressed doubt that Hoagkeaar
could hold out Indefinitely against
the concentratedJapaneseattaek.

British Level New
ChargesAt Nazis

LONDON, Dec. 18 UP) Great
Britain charged today that Ger-

man 'submarines were staktac
French aad Spanish saereaaat
ships ladiscrlmteately aad throw
ing the blame oa Britain to stir,
up new trouble aad gam "reheC
from the serious mllHary sttue--
Uoa" la Russia and Lliye.

A British admiralty statement
denied a Vlehy communique charg
ing that a submarine"presumably
British" had sunk the Freaesi
merchantman St Deals and saM

that for the past eight weeksGer
man submarineshad beea operat
ing m the western Mediterranean
where the attack occurred.

Dr. Hall Cables
From Manilla

8TANTOK, Dee. M (Sal) Ia a
cablegramfrom Dr. J. Leslie HaV.

stationed with the army mediae!
corps at Manila, to hhr wife. Mrs.
J. Leake Hall at Teaarkaaaaad
relayed Tuesday te ats
parents.Mr. aad Mrs. J. L. Hall

I la Stanton, Dr. iiail sata m part:
I "Christmas greetings te say
Ifrteads; evsrythlag O. K.r desrt
worry."

Official Air Raid InstructionsOn Page6 Clip And KeepTh
n--
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Coach's Missus
Takes Over As
AssistantMentor

LAWTON, Okie Dm 18
t

Oanmsw Agricultural college

a pretty W athletic program tor
a will coaching ataif but that
doesn't kettle Athletic Director
jfe Tbempsea a jut ehen
the Mm.

If, aa.eftea happens,he fcu a
basketball game and a "boxing

match eoafljeUnf,, Thompson take
the boxer they're hi pride and
Joy and let hi wife, a one-tim- e

basketballerherself, take the cag--

Xr. Tbempsea,who wa Owe
Carter before her marriage, gained
MM repute m a collegiate, and
professional basketball player In
the southwest

T never worry when Oma gee
with the baskstbell team," Jew
declared "She knew aa much, U
not more, about It than Z do."

Under her guidance with e--,

eaakmel Instruction from Thomp-o-a

whenhe ha time the Agple
baeketball teanuba Won 3$ of 48
gamesIn the pact three years.

Thompson U no slouch at this
coaching, himself. While sitting at
the ringside, yelUng "Get mean,"
he has tutored state championship
boxing crews for three'consecutive
years,row of the eight 1941 Okla-

homa A. A. U. kings were Cameron
boys. Two of them Asa XewW
iogwolf and Qua Stanford were
national semlflnaltstsat Boston.

Thompson's football team waa
nine of eleven 'duels la the season
lust seised, winning four from
senior colleges. The leases were to
senior teams. Cameron ha a
Junior college rating. a
.He has adopteda money-savin-g

practice of not getting football
uniforms dirty on a muddy field.
When It, rains, his boys play. In
Wag underwear.

Ovsr
Br ek Deagla

em

Twa the Rosa Bowl aow,
maybe K'si to be called the To
baeeo Bowl. But, Rosa Bowl or
Humidor, Oregon State and Duke
wilt put on their show that's the
Mr tatagaUcewhen can a gat-toeta-ed

.heathencalled the mikado
put the kibosh On an 'American
reetbaB game.

Lastnight BIS Spring bada pre-Vie- w

of what to expect la this
year's basketball wars, and
they were well pleasedwith what
they saw. The Steers were not
vtetag with a pushover either
Tunas is as likely a agecrew aa
there la to theseparti. ..

AwnmWait near mldoa
m. the Blir Springer were.

juiek to folW their plays, fast on
the breakaway,and close-fiste-d la

Ceeoh'Mareum brought out a
lub that new stands a chanceex

toppling acme of the pre-eeaaa-a

favorites, such a .Odessa,
Tm. wtaaat aa the Big

Springers guiding light
out the fracas, although the sky
aoraphig heaketeer oia ""ttreigh wUh a fw Jerrlag faH

while doing so.
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In Grid Talk

Frogs, Aggies, Owls
Are LeadingProspects

DALLAS, Dee.. II OT Southwest OeafereaeefeotbaM has beea
placed ta moth faaSa except for the OeHen Bewl bound TeaaeAggies
bat It would net be amies to leek at 1844 treat tee steadpeiatof pros-
pects, the war considered. .

Of course Mere may be many changesby next September1 squads
with scoresof veteransmay be depleted aheuM.he draft agebe lowered
materially. But eaMe basisof presentprospects.It looks like a hefty
fight for the title between TeaaeChrietlaa,TeaaeA. & K. aad Blee.

Texas, toe, must be consideredstreacly agata. While the Loaf
boras lose their sealer team Including Jack Craia, rate Laydea, Mai--
eeuB ABBter, tm mt, uoaeav. a-- jnbo win save zi letcermeaMeat aext
lea unlesssemeex ueaare car-
rying tee ball for Uncle Sam.

A. A M. looks fit to repeat tta
ohampteathtp.They lose 11 varsity
squad members at Agfcieiand but
there will be something.like 87 en
hand, inciting such fine backsaa
Leo Daniels Cullen Rogers,Willie
Zapalac,. Tom Pickett, Jack Web-
ster and Dennis Andrieks, and
such linemen ait Tea Lusthy, Wei-do-n

Maples, Ray Mujhollaa, Felix
Bueek, LeonardDickey and Bob
Tulls.

Bice bounces beak with 18 a.

Including the great punt-
er and runner, Stoop Dickson,

-I- NSURANCE-FINANCING

Spring

Hal Steekbrlage,' Dick Dwell,
aad. Hnemea Yfeldea Humble,
Charles,Mebaberg, Bob Treech,
Ted Seraggsaad VerbaPrlchard.
The Owls wlU be two deep la
Texas' Christian should really

have the goods with 17 lettermen
among-- whom , are alIonferenca
Uckle. Serrell Palmef, that bril-
liant wlngman Brttce Alford, three
swell guards, two veteran centers
and a backfleld Including Emery
Nix, Dean Bagley, Qua Blerman,
Van Hall and Frank Med'anlcb,

TexasvHU be two deepat each
pesMeaWith, BtaaMauWla head-ta-g

a a ragged Hae,which
eade Joe Sehwartiag aad

WaRy Seott aad two fine cen-
ters la Audrey G aad Jack
Saehse, with Waltea Roberts,
Bey Dale MeXay, Walter Heap
aad Frlta Txbprlea ameaff the

FlexibleDefenseIsBest
Trick Of OregonState
AT Feature Servtea ' -

CORVALLIS, Ore, Dec, 18
Oregoa State, eofiege, the West's.
rteeeeswi iwa; eaat meieo iseee,

averaged this
seasonby Duke, it' Pasadenaop-
ponent, but eeaat statistics uhow
that the Beavers have had their'
moments.on the gridiron.

While the North Carolina duchy
smothered ninerivals with touch-
downs, the Coastchampionsmade
a little go a long way, largely by

of a sauting deieose a
routine 'which presented a con
stantly-changi-ng barrier ' to 'the
teamwith theball

The Oregeaeleveaeves eased
signal .eadefease.Their center,
Queattar Oreenough, proved him--

a artist,
tag play to eemeaad meeting
them. Too wa;hard far op-

posing quarterbacks pick" a
tales la a defeaalvesetup

hat aever took definite form.
Proving that this unanchored

defense pays dividend, Oregon
Stat held so formidable a band
of rival a USC, Washington,
Stanford,-- WSCV Idaho, UCLA,
California, 'Montana and Oregon

five touchdowns. Two were
scored by1 USC In the seasonopen
erone la the last' 17 second.
Eight other opponent scoredonly
three touchdown. Five time
Beaver' opponent were held for
down Inside th 10-ya- line.
UCLA madea first dowa OSCa
one-yar- d' line' aad couldn't Score.

While the defensestalled seven
of the nine rival, OSC attack
picked 138 points usually Just
enough tar. win ana complied a
respectableoffense record.

:

The alUterative halfback.
Bob Dethmaa and Dea Durdaa,
accounted .for 1,666 yards, la
rashlag aad paselag. Durdaa
averagedfear yards ea 76 rush-ta-g

plays for the season.Deth
maa ea 18. Choo Bee-se-

sophomore fallback, averaged
ea 96 tries aad hi under-

study, Joe Day, 4 on
, '

OSC' usually passed sparingly
but whea targets 'were open the
Beaver threw" plenty. They com-tleted'-

186 tossesfor a .451
percentageand 7SS yards, almost
exactly half of the 1.4W yarda
made oa 486 rushing play.

Dethmaa completed. 84 of 80
passes for .464,yard aad a ,436
percentage,Durdaa 15 of 86 for
.400. Bill Melnals, a sophomore
who played ta four games, brought
the averageup with sevencomple-
tions in eight throws-- for The
Dethman-to-Durda-a (aad viae--
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Thing should be booming for
Baylor whlh loses only five mem--
nera or its varsity squaa ana has
a good freshman 'team ready to
step up. Of course It loses Jack
wileea but. wiuon waa out with
Injuries much of the time during
the past season. Kit KlttrelL BUI
Coleman,. Travis Nelson and that
workhorse, Milton Crala, give: thi
Dears a' fine backfleld start and
there are plenty of ends and tack-
les, while Buddy Oatawood pre-
vents any worries"over the center
Job. '

Southern Methodist loses
seniors. Including Preston Joha--
ston, Ted Ramsey and Horace
Young, and of the seven confer
ence teams the Methodists ap--
pear to be losing more tfaaa they
can hope to gala next season;

la fact,' Coach Matty Bell haa
aald he doesn't expect a strong
team until 1943. The line waa
partieuUrly hard hit but the
backfleld haapassingEd Malay
aadAbel Gonad, Bo Campbell,
jadeaDavis aad Hardy Miller.
Arkansas has plenty of fine

backs but doesn'tboast muchvet-
eran,material for the Una. There
are 18 lettermenreturning but only
five are linemen. Returning.backs
Include the Jones boys David
Paul and Meredlth-r-Le- a Ross, Max'
Sailings, Dave Scarborough,Bob
Forte and Frank Delmonego.

i versa) combinationwas'-th-a dead
liest out recoraa anow uai jxoi.
man Peters, right end,-caug- the
most castes.18.

Durdaa, star and.wheaihorse or
the Orangeeleven, averaged87.64
yards on 69 punts, fourth best oa
the Coast. Seven, other waters
averagedWA in The Beavers
made 10, out' of 18 pointa after
touchdown and kicked one field
goat

Coach.Loa Strnerr teams have
beea only so-s-o In post season
games of the put. They, won
three and lost three. Stlners' own
alma mater, Nebraska, Inflicted
all three defeats, 23-- 0 In 198,
2640. la 1998 and .83-1- 8 In 1988. In
1983 a'SUnar teamwon from Ford--
ham 9--6 and In 1989 the Beaver
won two post-seaso- games In

elf veritable at foresee-- I Hawaii, 38--0 from
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War Ends Entire
SportsProgram
In California

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 16
War cancelled California's
winter sports program
Here'swhat we won't aee:

en
rich

today.

Jan. 1, Pasadena Rose Bowl
football game between Oregon
State and Duke Unlverlty,.trans-ferre-d

to Durham, K. C
Jan. 1. Saa Francisco East-We-st

all-st- ar football game, to be
transferred, possibly' to Haw Or-
leansJan. 8.

Jan. 4, Los Angeles Pro Bowl
football game between National
League champion and league all-sta-

to be transferred, possibly
to Chicago.

Dec. 14 Santa Anita'
65-da-y winter race meeting, can-
celled.

March 20-la-te May Bay Mead-
ows race meeting,cancelled.

Full Frogr Squad
Takes Workout

FORT WORTH, Dee. i8 tff)
Under gray skies that threatened
snow, Texas Chrietlaa football
forces worked yesterday for their
OrangeBowl 'assignmentla sunny
Florida.

All squadmea.were presentEven
these who nursed' chroaleinjuria
during th regular seasonwar fit
for duty.

Especially Impressive was Kyle
Gillespie, the "hard luck kid" who
haacompletely recoveredfrom the-
broken leg he received la the A.
aad M. game. He was punting the
ball 70 yard regularly. Fullback
Frank Kring, who ratsaed much of
the last two gamea with a sever
hip bruise,was la full stride.

John Bond, 283 pound soph back
who suffered a broken shoutier.
during the season,wa able to
drin. He's been shifted to fuHbaek
aad will play there at. Miami.

BIO SPRTNS STEAH
LAUNDRY,

Tear ta Laaadry SerjU
X. aHeataw.Prep.
FneST CLASS WOBS

CaS 17

Groundvs Air
Is Coyote,
BisonProgram

SaBsetMay Bo Able
To Offset Wichita

; Falls-- Aerial Game
jajr m aftssooMsvoaX jtTcsa

aal iij VUjtaaBmM safsl ejaasWaV tfaBO
tTWXWVw W eWSelWsWS Wf UUVW CVK

thetr terriflo ground game,
WleMta Fa8' Coyote ,are

kaewa eriy for; their mighty aerial
attaefc.

That's theway the criticsHae up
jB9 aaai Bavarsay owctt anv
DaSaa ekvea, aad Wichita FaHs
ta. the Texas schoolboy ieetbaS.
semi-fina-l. .

But who eaasay Sunsetdoesat
also have a good air effeasivsT

The BUeas haven't really tried
it, out

But any team that eaa com-

plete BO per cent of It passe 1

certainly not bad la the air lanes.
- That's what Sunsetdid la fight-
ing Its way Into the semi-final-

Za the round, the
Bison clipped Amoa Carter River-
side (Fort Worth) 14-- Jn that
game, 8unset tried six passes; aad
completed four for 86 yard. i

Last week, la taking Highland
Park (Dallas) out' of the race, 7--0,

the Bisons, attempted ten and
connectedwith four for 53 yards.

It' possible Sunset will try to
fight fire. with fire and start,
pitching the ball promiscuously
Saturdayat Dallas. It will be In-

teresting to seeJust what Wichita
FaHs can do against It own type
of offense.

Undoubtedlythe Coyotes are one
of the passlngeetteams of school-
boy history maybethe passlngeet.
And this, bring about another,
point

The other semi-fin- al game,
matching Temple with' Lamar at
Houston Is between a couple of
team with rugged ground' games,
and a modicum, of pawing.

Temple appear,to be the betler--
balancedeleven but Lamar baa
Bay Bonemaa,aad he make up
for about six players.

The Wildcat were badly crip-
pled last weeVyet able to beat a
strong Tyler team 14-- 7.

While Lamar rates a the favor-
ite, a little thing like that doesn't
bother Temple, The Wildcats are
accustomed to being underdogs.

' "

Tide OpensLight
ScrimmageSessions

TUSCALOOSA, Ala, Deo. 16 UP)'

Light scrimmage session wsre
scheduled today to, startcondition-
ing et-th- Alabama Crimson Tide
player for their Cotton Bowl
football match with "the Texas
AggieafTDeMai 'tfew'Year' Day.

The Crimson took .their xirsx
look, at Aggie plays, yesterday.
Paul Spencer,fullback Injured in
the Kentucky game nor. i. re
joined the squad.. .

UCLA StopsAt Dallas
While Bound For Fla.

DALLAS, Dec. 16 UP) The Uni-

versity of California at Loa An-

nies Bruin worked out her yes
terday on the SouthernMethodist
University gridiron In preparation
for their football game Saturday In
Jacksonville,FUl, with the Univer
sity of Florida.

The Bruins win drill at th Tu--
lane 'University stadium in Hew.
Orleans Wednesdayand a Muni-

cipal stadium, Fansacola,'

Ken Overlin Decisions
MoseBrown In 10 Rounds

prrTSBURGH, Dec. 16 UP)

Ken Overlin, former middleweight
boxing champion, repeated an
earlier victory last night over
Mose Brown, hard-hittin- g, negro
fighter from McKeesport, Pa,

Use unanimousjudges' de-

cision at the end of their slashing
ten-rou- bout here.

Overlin weighed 163 1--3 pounds
toj!67 for Brown,

Lonsjnora Cagers Edge
OklakomaBs, 36-3- U

AUSTIN. Dee. 16 OP) Snuffing
a rally with an effective stalling
game, the University of Texas
LonKhomr defeated the Southeast
Oklahoma Teacher of Durant,. 86--
80. bat nlxht.

The two team play again to
night.

Lavbtee Scudday paeed Texas
with 11 points, followed closely by
Les Sanderwho had 9. Three OKia--
homaaa' Lewi. Abell and Wil
liamson counted7 each. "

East TexasFire Trims
ArkansasaBJ,43-2-9 ;,

COMMERCE. Tex. Dee, 16 (if)
EastTexas State Teachersdefeat
ed Ouachita (Ark.) Teacher here
last night in baskstbaU48 to 36.
Homer Fuller of Bast Texas led
la aeoriag, with14 points, followed
by, ArtfaurTVJHiems of th visUsr
with 10.

Fixture Wait ea Current
QATLORD, Ore. When elec-

tricity waa Introduced by REA
io the aenulatlea wa all aet.

Switahe merely were flleked onto
mreeeentAatures, refrigeratera.

washingmaehlaeaaad other mod--
a .eemvaaleaee Already metalled.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
'

We Kevar CStese"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

Steer 5 Shows Unexpected
PowerTo RapBuffs, 25-1-4
Blount SetsFace
For Local; Buffs
Host Herd Tonight

Coming HP wHfa a bread ef bH
that bide fair t be the beet seen
ta thesepart ta many a meea,

Big Spring's Steer baeketbaSers
eat' loose with everrJWag ta the
book to dewa Fersaa'sBuffs, M to
M, here last sight. It wa aa air-
tight defeaseaad a faaVbreaktag
etfeaetvo that Jerlced the eeatest
SvQ JRo IvGaUS lvlfi a6nISB&s)

Tomgnt in rorseners have a
ehancatoeventhe countwhen they
entertain the Steerson their home
grounds.

Forsaa delivered a classy per--
rormaneethroughout, with Bobby
uowiey setting the pattern, but,
after getting off to a so-s-o start,
the Big Springers turned oa the
heat la the lasthalf.

It was PeppyBlount, six-fe- et four
inches center,'all the way for Big
Spring: Although still a bit timid
with hi long shots,Blount' under-bask-et,

work waa somethingto see.
Making one-hand- teesea with a
much ease a h hooped them with
two hands, Blount accounted for
six of Big Spring's field goals. To
run, up a- total of 14 points, the
lanky Big Springeraddeda pair of
free pitches.

But, the most spectacularheave
of the 'night waa made by Cowley
who hooped the ball while shoot-
ing from far out in, mid-cou- rt.

In the second quarter Big Spring
was training by a 9 to 6 count
BloUn got, In the eaddleand rung
up a.brace f'of goal, making the
board'stand at 10-- 9 for Big Spring.
' Forsan drew aheada the half
ended; the score standing at 0

for the visitors.
Shortly after the openingof the

last half, Blount dropped one in to
put Big spring aheadand the lead
was eoon Increased by Blount'

f

DurhamSetFor RoseBowl
ExtravaganzaNew Year's

DURHAM, jr.. O, Dee. 18 to The scene ef football's eldest aad
Mfgeet extravagsnaa the Bese Bewl game shifted ere country to-
day to the leadef tebaeee.

War cancelledthe big New rear's Bay eeatestbetween Duke Unl-versl- ty

aad. OregeaState aa far aa the huge Rose Bowl stadium, the
Tournament ef Reees aad rasa--
oeaa are eeaeeraed.

There waa little doubt that the
would be played here Janu

ary L QeveraerJ, M. Breaghtea
of North OareHaa personally

aad assuredWashington
officials that the-- game would act
Interfere with the state' defease
program. He thea announced,1
tfatek the Army w give H per--

MUKary expediency demanded
blackout ef the game ea the Cal-
ifornia eeaat..Sixty thousand tick- -
WB fiSS Boon SOX XOT HypTOXI ItMHo
ly M,eee.The mono wifl be re-

funded by tadtrldaal check with

tally by the free pitch route.
From there on out, the Big

Springer maintained their lead,
steady defensive work by Horace
Bostlck being one of their chief
contributors.
.Bostlck and Billy Womaekkept
feedingtheball to Blount Blount
kept hooping them,'and that was
the story.

Cowley led Korean's scoring,
racking up four field goal.

Starting lineups
Big Spring Bostlck and Earnest

Bostlck, guards; Blount, center;
Womaek and James Fallon, for-
ward.

Forsan Long and Dunlap, for?
wards; Smith, center; Peek and
Cowley, guards.

Substitutesfor Big Spring Tid--
well; for Forsan Lujan, Oglesby
and Wadsworth.

Refe'ree Berry. ,

' II M

(I

1

v

Oregea State assuming1 the post-
age MS. Rose Bewl official hope
to nearer at Durham 883,860 al-

ready spent ea game preHml-aarie- s.

Fast ea the heel of the
that the game would

be played here a aa official Rose
Bowl engagement, came word
from elvle tendersthat a celebra-Ho-n,

though aet aa elaborate as
the Tournamentef Rosesat Pasa-
dena,wa ta the making.

Duke stadium will Beat more
than 89,860 person aad tickets
will sell for 84.40 apiece.

Van Mnngo RefusesTo
Go To Minneapolis

PAGELArTD, & C Dec 16 UP)
It' too cold In Minneapolis, eayaj
xireoau cnunxer van ungie Mun-g-o,

so he isn't going there. -

Traded10 daysago to the Amer-- .
lean aseoclatlon club after a. brief
stay In i Montreal, Brooklyn' farm
club, the former Dodgerstar said
last night he'd rather go into the
army.
- Mungo said he'd like a "come
back try In the south. He's 80
years old and the father of two
children. He might, he said, vol-

unteer for army service. ' ,'

Geographical concentration-- of
Industry in the United States Is
decreasingunder prsssure of de--.

rense proaucuon, wo aepanmeni
of commerce says.

WalltsssT smJaftaal f9J Iau taTftWsB. WUdA

CosdenKeeps
Bowling

LoopLead
o

Cosden' Refiners" wer MB? top--

rankers la the Classic fcewHof
league following matohea laet
night. The Refiner teek a be4

victory ever RAH
Theatres,stacking up 3418 pie to
the losers' 2223 while deteg..

Schllts keglera downed 071
No-D&- twice ta three starts
while Big Spring Motor shut eat
Hanson'sJn the scramble.SehMts
markedup 3376 pta to their pe--
nents' 2364, while the Motermea
tallied 2369 to their fee' 3186.'

Luks LeBleav had high single
game honors with a 306 aad add
ed high series laurels with MS.

f nrliTiBrnPBJW?t6IIay
Team Wi

Cosden 31
Big Spring Motors .IT
It. & It. ..........15
Hanson's 14
SchltU 18
Clay's ......t.t.10

L. Pet
9 .760

15 Ml
18 jes
16 .467
17 .46
39 M

Week Bowling Schedule
Tuesday Toung Men' Leaguer

Tate ft Brlstow vs. J. L.J Texas
Electrlo vs. Balch'.

Wednesday Ladle' Classic
League: Youth Beauty Shop vs.
CornelUon; Anthony v. Modern.

Nb ChangeDue In
Cotton Tilt

DALLAS, Dec. 16 WV-Unl-es

there la a drastic change la- - the
military situation In this area the
Cotton Bowl football gam win be
played New Tear' Day.

Dan D. Rogers, Cotton Bowl
president,-sai-d he had received of-

ficial ,word of that decision from
MaJ. Gen. Richard Donovan of the
Eighth Corp area. Official die-close-d

approximately 87,000 ef the
48,607 aeata. In the bowl already
have been sold for the .clash be-
tween the Texas Aggie aad Ala
bama.
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GardenCity School wna teJtaa la ,11m auMat aaesata-U-e leadershipof the ( Variety Show Slated seaeolattditortaa store Ja. 13, K Ma profranv WRa Mm Howard far eliaiHy Ha

Gets' WWBfWBi na
9Al

aTtrfkiLAaekjaXlt9jVB' MM! 0fQDMKaaaaJ. ' Meeting la Louisville, ICy, your eity," T. Home,vtfera harpistand eiagaa elded to atoet thaRecognition At Gardenary School. N. P, Taflor, mperia-tendea-t, Dee, 14 and added that "It par-
ticularly total

City The ,entertainment wM csaatat artist fceautlfal man at tha aaaa 1Retail tt WWsales forbaa"been advteed. elgnlflc&Bt In that no ad-
verse

of Alva Brower. Vftatrileaulat whoOAR&KX CITS', Dec. IS Th GARDEN CfTT, Dec. 18--A va-
riety

Townsfolk paid a peony farJ. Wj ODaanioa, chairman of criticism wu expreaaed about M bllllona of dollar, 18 per acnievea three dteUaet volea pre--1 "wwiiwe raaca iors caamy rote taey eaat for theirOardentCiiy high achool hai been Uia state executive committee, against your excellent high school. cent above lastlyear, the depart-
ment

net has keenbooked for aa eentatlonaand usesa trio of dust--1 LOVEIAND, Colo. When tha "prince of pulchritude," All
admitted for another year to notified Taylor that the nctto Thle emphasises the constrtfcUve of commerce eayt. appaaranoeat 7:M p. m. la tha miee, Oeoar, Jerry, and Uiey, lajPhllo club atarted its annual drive ay went to charity.
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Drum Tabla
End Tab!

Couch End Tabic
Metal Smoktr

Hassock

tach

'The solution to your Christmas gift problem! A

gift for the hornet SIX possibilities, all selling at this
one LOW price that saves you as much as 30!
There's Magarina basketto keepyour magazines

togetherwhere you want themTablesfor lamps,

books or plantsamodemsmokerwith large ash re-

ceivera hassockthat'sfine for a foot stool or extra
eatin bedroom or living room! Hurry saveNOW!

PERFORMANCE

luyenWortli
fMonfM Fay--,
mtflt Pkm e e

Mak"5 Uitft VSwiftal be xiilo your cKolee for
Christmas1 And get newest 'ff yu.a
expectin aconsoleset! Automatic tuning! Spread-ban-d

dial! Dual Tone Controls! Dynamic speaker!
loop aeriall Rectifier and tuning ey.

tubes Included! Buy sow , . . todtyl.

1042 7-Ti-die Radl rtAOKDirect foreign reception and other WW,MMJ
feiturea yotfd expect $15 more JTwM
Recuflar included! Sea and hear it!
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Methodist Circles Qive
In HomesOf Members;
PresentedWith Special

Haubeutd Are
Iwlwded A
Om Affair

llMtm ef .the, Woman's So--

a Carletiea Service of the
Tint Methodist church t la elr-al-es

lseadey tor Chriatmasparties.
C3rei leaderswere presentedgltU
aad members exchanged gilts.

Cbele Oae
KrAmi War1 included as

guestsat Circle One party In the
borne at Mrs. a L, Bow at 7:80
e'eteek Monday sight, X chicken
eUaner was served.

Mr. Tom Slaughter,leader,waa
given a gift. Roeeadeeeratedthe
table aad Individual corsageswara
given.

Others attending wara Mr. and
Mrs. M. I Richard, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Duncan, Mr. and Mra. Har-
old Bettemley, Mra R, E. Day,
Mra. a H. Pool, Mra. J. T. Eblen,
Mra. Tom Slaughter and Jeanne,
Roberta Gay, Mra. Logan Baker.

Circle Two
A talk ot appreciation on the

work of Orel Two waa given by
Mra. V. H. Tiewell en, leader,when
membersmet in the home ofMra.
Bernard Lamun for an all day eea-l- ea

and eevered-dla-a luncheon.
Mra. Flawellea reported that the

circle had raked aavaral dollars
ever It quota for the localchurch
fund. Mrs. H. M. Rowe read the
Christmas atory.

Gifts were exchanged and gift
for a needy family were brought.
Mra. Grovar Cunninghamand Mrs.
M. M. Edwards wara gueats.

Others presentwere Mra. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. a B. Bankson,
Mrs. W. I Malar, Mrs. J. A, Myers,
Mrs. J. D. CBarr,Mrs. T. G.Adams,
Mra. W. T, WlUon, Mra. Knmon
Zevetedy, Mra. Jake Blahop, Mra.
X W. Croft, Mra. T. J. Walker,
Mrs. Artaar WoodaB.

Mrs. Cfearilla Leonard, Mrs. B.
I. Raw. Mrs. H. N. RoWneen,

i Quality
Portraits
COST.NO more

KELSEY'S
800 Runnels Phone1234

;
V.

1F
For The Lady
Df TheHour

Sportswear

Luxurious
Robes
JSowns,

Pajamas

Accessories

Gloves

Sheer
Underwear

MARCO'S
M M, TWrd Phea dse

r
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Mra. K. C Barnes.
Oreto Three

Mraj 8. H. Newberg,circle lead--

er, was presented,with a gift, from
members of Clrol Three In a sea
aion la the horn oft Mrs. H. C.

Smith.
Mrs, Arthur Davis gave the

Chriatmas atory and gifts war ex-

changed. - ,
A Chriatmasbasket was prepar-

ed to ba sent to a needy family.
Other preaent were Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. M. S. Ooley, Mrs. D. T.
Blgony and Mary Blla, Mrs. O. "vV.

Stk.ee, Mrs.'0. M. Waters. Mrs.
Herbert Fox, Mra. J. W. Burrall,
Jan H1U andEntma Gall Smith.

Circle Fear
Mrs. Jo Brldwell andJirs. & R.

Koblaa were with Mrs.
C L. Rodenwhen aha entertained
Circle Four membersIn her heme.

Mrs. Edmund Fink gave the de
votional and prayer. Gifts, for
needy family were brought and so
cial aervice reports ware given.

Gifts were distributed from a
stiver and blue tree and a special
gift was presentedMrs. Roden as
circle leader. Miniature pin cush
ion bonnetswere given by Barbara
Jean Beadles, Infant daughter t
Dr. and Mr. R. O. Beadlea who
was recently given a snower ey
the group.

A hand crochetedcloth madeby
Mrs. 8. R. Nobles covered the ta-
ble. Santa Claus and hi aletgh
drawn by two reindeer,made ha
centerpiece and was surrounded
with cedar, pine cones and small
trees. Mrs. W. A. Miller presided
at the coffee.aervice. Favors ware
mint gum drops' 'holding ,Santa
Clauses.--

Mrs. Pat Sullivan was preaent
as a' guest. Others Included Mra.
J. M. Manuel, Mra. D. C Sadler,
Mrs. Royco SatterwbJta,Mra. El-to- ri

Smith, Mra. R. O. Beadlea,
Mrs.-Lori- a McDowell, Mrs., a W.
Guthrie.

Orel- - Six
Mrs. Loy Smith entertainedCir-

cle Six membersIn her homewith
a Chriatmasparty. The tablewas
lace-ba-d and centeredwith white
chrysanthemum. Red tapers wara
on either aide of the centerpiece.

Mrs. H. B. Matthews gava the
prayer. Mrs. C S.-- Shiva, leader,
waa wita a gift and
gifts .were exchanged.

The group voted to assist a
needy family for .Chriatmas. Mrs.
Dell Hatch was presentas a gueat
and others Included Mrs. CU Wll-liama-

Mrs. D. W. Rankin, Mrs.
W1U Oiaen. Mrs. Rupert Phillips,
Mra. W. F. Taylor, Mrs. J. It-Hu-

son, Urj M. A, Cook, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker.

Circle Seven
A turkey dinner was.aervad at 1

o'clock to Circle Sevan members
meetingla the home of Mrs, H. G.
Keaton. The table was centered
with pine .cones and holly. Red
taper In holders were either
aid.

White wreaths Wltn Jlue ugnts
decorated the rooms and glfta
were exchanged." Mrs. Sylvan Dal-mo-

circle leader and Mrs. Kea-
ton, study leader, were presented
with gifts. Mra. Dalmont also
gave each membera picture. Mrs.
Fat Harrleon was presentedwith
gifts. Giving gifts, and food to. a
needy family was alao dUcussed.

Others preaent were Margie
Beth Keaton. a gueat, Mrs. W. H.
Ward. Mrs. J. B. Fickle, Mrs. A.
C. Bass, Mrs. I. Slueeer, Mrs.
Lewi Brown, Mrs. H. F. Howie,
Mra. Fowler Faublon, Mrs. W. 8.
Satterwhlte. Mrs. D. A. Watklns,
Mrs. G. 8. True, Mrs. J. Luak, Mrs.
Albert Smith.

Missionary Society
Sews For Red Crot

Sewing for the Red Croas oc-

cupied members of circle 6, East
Fourth Baptlat church, whan It
met Monday afternodn in the home
of Mrs. E. U Patton, 601, East
Fourth. ,

Thoae'preaeatIncluded Mrs. Jack
Dearlng, Mrs. W. W. Bennett and
Mra; Cora Bennett.

Next meetingwill be held in the
home of Mrs. W. W. Bennett.
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IN EXTRA-FLAVO- R COFFEES!
Wheat yeaseethat famousMae HaxweBBeasetta
eat yaw grocer's efcelf today-reme-mber it gives
yea far taera far year money la rich, Sarerftl
,MgfcTani.grewB eeBeeel Aad...

YMfs'alMaiwer-BeavMeeiBvtlMaee- elal

He waWtaMaawaS Mesa I atraaaV praelaely
Maker.

T saveaseaee;aaasaveaaeselaatrlea-i.- at aba
taaMay

Parties
Leaders
Qifts

Pictures lii
ForeignLands
ShownCircle

Picture of feralga eeeatrUs
which she had vtolted war ahown
by Mlae Agnes Currt whan the
Business Woman's Circle, et the
First Presbyterian church mat In
her home Monday night at 7:00
o'clock.. i

Mra. Cecil Penlck was la charge
of the ahort Chriatmas program.
Refreshments ware, served and
those present were: Dorothy Mae
Millar, Bertha Bhugart, Maurlne
Word, Florence McNew, Mildred
ChaataBa,Mrs. Cecil Panicle, Mary
LouUe GenUke and Mrs. Gentxke,
Iran Knaua,Margaret Knaua, Mrs.
Travis Reed, Mrs. W. E. Ramsey,
Blanche Richardson, "Virginia
Ware, Jackie MoKlnney, Jewel
Johnsonand the hoateas and Mrs.
W. B. Currla.

Plans were made to pack a box
for the orphansheme.

Christmas In
Other Lands
Program Topic

Chriatmasin other landswasthe
topic discussedby Wealey' Memo-
rial Methodist Woman's Society of
cnruuaa Service when members
met Monday in the home of Mrs.
JE. Nix.

Mrs. Cecil Naborswas leader and
Mra. JackKing had the devotional.'
Others on the. program were Mrs.
H. J. WhltUngton, Mrs. J. I. Xow
and Mrs. J. D. Stambrldg. u

Mrs. T. It. Lovelace ia to, be
hoateas Monday la her home, 110
E.UUU

Others presentware Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mrs. Mary Edwards,Mrs.
Vera Bumgarnar, Mrs. "E. R. rs.

J, T. Morgan, Mrs, J.
A. English, Mrs. Lovelace.

Leisure Club Is
Entertained At
Settles Hotel

i - i

Holly coraagea war given as
favors .when the Leisure club'met
at the Settles hotel Monday "alght
with Mrs. H. E. iJlcKereon as.bost-ea-a.

The table was canteredwith a
Christmas scene showing Santa
Claus and his sleigh and a minia-
ture house.

Mra. pack Terry won'high acore
and Mrs. Cecil Weaver blngoed.

Others playing were Mrs. Jade
T. Smith, Mra. J. O. Vineyard,
Mra. W. N. Thuraton, Mrs. R. H.
Miller, Mra. Ik McGann, Mrs. Dee
Davis, Mrs. J. c, veivm, Mra. am
Edwards, Mrs. Cecil McDonald.,

Mrs. BUI Edwards la to b next
hoateas on January 7th.

BaptistWomen Meet
In Red CrossRoom
To SewAnd Knit

Sewing, cutting out and knitting
for the Red Croas was businessfor
the Flrat Baptlat Woman's Mis
sionary Society Monday at the
Red Croas room.

Several garments were complet-
ed. The group voted to poatpon
next Monday's meetingbut to meet
the following Monday for" a Royal
Service program.

Others preaentwere Mrs. C E.
Haley, a gueat, Mrs. R. V. Hart,
Mrs. Nat Shlck, Mrs. R. V. Jones,
Mrs. Theo Andrew. Mra. Jimmy
Greene, Mra. J. C Douglaas, Mrs.
W. R. Douglase, Mrs. George Wil-
liams, Mrs. Bob Ulrey, Mrs. W. J.
Alexander, -
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Drily CalendarOff Week's ftyents
TUB8DAY

BAST WARD P-T-JL will meetat 7:80 o'clock at th seheeL
REBKKAH LODGE 364 win meet at 7:80 o'elock at the LO.OJT. Kan

fer a Chriataas party.
0X8, win meetat 7:80 o'eteek at the MasealeHa
PARISH COUNCIL will meet at 7:80 o'elock at ,Bt Thomasraetory.

W"v tTiTHtfrn AV
B A P W DANCE will be held at the Settle hotel ballroom at 0:80

o'clock.
FK1LATHEA CLASS win meet at 7:80 o'elock at th First Methodist

church.
CENTRAL WARD P-T.- will meet
Bio RiNOCANTON 38 and Auxiliary will meet at 7:80 o'elock atthe Z.O.OF. Halt
GOLF CLUB will meet ati o'clock at the municipal aura.

THURSDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCIL win meet at 3:80 o'eteck at theFtrat Methodlat churea basement for the annual county-wi- d

Chriatmasprogram and party. .
HOMEMAKER'8 CLASS.of th Flrat Chriatlaa ehurch win meet at S

o'elock with Mrs, aM. Shaw,80S Runnels.
GXA. will meetat S o'clock at th W.O.Wt HaJL
AAjJKW. will meetat 4:10 o'clockwith Mrs. O. H. Wood, 1500 Runnels.

aVttiW Haa
WU1 feW Cari,tMM Irty t 7:80 olock

JUNIOR DEPTMENT win meet at 8:80 o'elock at the Flrat Meth-odlat church for a Chriatmasparty.
RUTk? CfeAl? 'riu ?! tnm 0'cl0 to B o'clock In the horn ofB. Reagan,411 Lancaatar,for the Lottie Moon ChriatmasPar-ty. Members and associatemembersare invited.

FRIDAYTRAINMEN LADIES will bim f f-- v i. . iv. mr .M

"StiSffiWg? meet Bt

N0riataarty?'JL '" mMl at

Downtown
Stroller

Chriatmas greetings came yes-
terday moraine-- from LL and Mra:
F. W..H. WEHNER and LINDA,
WW are uvmg now at 410 Memo-
rial Drive. Cambridge. Maaa. Mra.

(WEHNER U the former MTNND2
BET .LB WILLIAMSON.

Mrs. J. L. RINEHART post-
cards from Sacramento, Calif,
that she experienced her flrat
blackout there the other day.
"Everyone here really realizea
there Is such a thing as the war
....nothing' uncommon to see
from 14 or mora army trucks pass-
ing by. It ia all rather frighteni-
ng,1 abe writes. She also men-
tioned the fog which aha says Is
hard to get uaed to....

The prettiest ladles la town
must have been at 'th country
club, dancelast night given by Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. McEWEN.. The
gals really looked swell and'what
with Jack Free and his orchestra.
and. th men m their formal
clothes. It was quit a party to
atart th Christmas social season
going...

Despite the war. Lt and Mrs. H.
B. MTT.T.H and daughter, SUE,
managed to get off from Camp
Wolters to coma her to spend
Christmas.vacation with bis'folks,
Mr. and Mrs. W.-G-. MQIS and her
mother, Mrs. FLORA ROGERS'Of
Stanton....

Mr. and Mrs.' W.' E. McNALLEN
left Tuesday for Fort Worth to
spenda few day. They are to re
turn here Thursday...,

Mr. and Mrs. H. REAVES have
a houaefu! of Christmas company.
Mr. and Mrs. LEAMAN REAVES
of Ada, Okie, and Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. REAVES and daughter,
CAROLYN JANE, from Gaines
ville....

Mr. and Mrs. Jul CRENSHAW
are expecting, their daughter,
ODESSA, a former resident here
and now of' Amarillo, to arrive
soon for th' holidays...

ShowerAnd Gift
ExchangeHeld By
CoahomaCircles

COAHOMA, Dec. 18 (Spl) The
Coahoma Presbyterian auxiliaries
met la circles Monday afternoon
with the lesson "We Are Come to
Worship Him", with Mrs. Doris
Hale and Mrs. Charles Read Jr.
aa leaders.

Circle one met In the horn of
Mrs. Cora.Echols and circle two
In th horn of Mrs. Percy Shiva.
After th programswere given the
groups, met at he church for a
Chriatmasparty and pink and blue
ahower honoring Mrs. C H. De-Van-

Members exchanged gifts.
Fruit cake and coffeewas served

to Mrs. Myrl Roblnaon, .Mrs.
Truett DeVaney, Mrs. Doris Hale,
Mrs. Charles Read Jr, Mrs. Sam
Hicks, Mrs. Frank Loveless, Mrs.
Cora Echols. Mrs. EUla Elliott,
Mrs. Percy Solve, Mrs. Glenn T.
Guthrie, Mrs. Robert Guthrie, Mrs.
A. E. Johnson, Miss Agnes Barn--
hill, Mrs. DewHt Salve,Mrs. Lroy
Echols, The sending giftsWere
Mrs. A, K. Turner Jr, Mrs. Elbert
Echols, Mrs. R. B. Mayfleld, Mrs.
Oeerge McGregor, Miss Mary
Mlddletea and Mrs. Carl Bates.

St. MaryM Unit Hears '
Christmas Story And -
DevotionalAt Meeting

Tn canatma story was readana
devotional given, when St. Mary"a
unit of the Episcopal ehurch aft
Monday at the parish house.

Social hour as bald andrafraah--
mtnta served.Others presentwere
Mrs, V, Vaa Gteeea, Mrs. Bath
Parsons,Mrs, T. C Thomas,Mrs.
R, J.8aaU, Mrs. SeinePhilips, Mrs.
Lee Hanson and th Rev. R, J.
BseO.

PollyannaCUus To
BnSecialOk
Thursday Night

The Flrst Baptist PeHyeaaa
eUas w meet at 7:88 e'eleek

atght-l- a the new hemeoftTharsaay Angel, at Deuglas aad
FWiattlsta1smH 8s

tu
Daily Herald

PAGSFOUK

at 8:15 o'clock at the echooH

O'olock M- - o
7!M 'dock al tt 'choo, 'or

Forsan Clubs
Plan Parties
For Christmas

TORSAN, Deo. 18 (Spl) With
the holiday season swiftly ap-
proachingplana are underway for
the usual festivities.

Teachers of the Baptist and
Church of Christ Sunday school
classes in Foraan and th Union
Sunday achool at Otlachalk plan
oclala for their group within the

next few days as will teachers.In
th elementary grades of both
schools.

The girl scouts of Korean will
enjoy a party at th school Wed-
nesdaynight with Margaret Jack-
son, Mrs. Walter Greasett, Mrs.
0BarSmith and Mrs. M. J,Brana-flel-d

In charge of arrangements.
The Study club Chriatmas tea,

which la on 'of th most beauti-
ful affairs of- - th season, will be
held December16 at the horn of
Mrs. W. C. RuaaeU Mrs. Harry
Miller to th club prealdent

.On of th oldest clubsin th
oilfield Is the Pioneer Bridgeclub
vfhlch Joins" th Happy IS players
tor a tag spring total dinner or
luncheon, plana' being incomplete,
on' December 2L Mrs. J.D. Leon-
ard, Mrs. O. B. McNallen, Mrs. M.
Hi Dubrow and Mrs. Woodrow
Scuddsy are th commltte in
charge.

Margaret Jackson, Dorothy Ca-a-ey

and Eleanor Martin will en
tertain the faculty club. Thursday.
December18 la th homemaking
aepartmenc.'

The Eight o'Clock Elites win
meet the 20th with Mr. and Mrs
M. J. Branafleld, for a dinner par-
ty and Mrs.. SamRust is the hoat
eas for th Saw and Chat club's
annual affair. "

The Good Luck Sewing club Win.
aUo have a Chriatmasparty.

PresbyterianYoung
PeopleEntertained
At CoahomaRally

COAHOMA, Dec. 18 (SpDThe
Coahoma Presbyterian young peo-
ple were hoat to the young people
of dlatrict two for a rally-da- y pro-
gram Sundayafternoon.Rev. Hu--

Ibert Hopper, of Midland was the
apeaxer.

Refreshmentswere servedto the
group by the .Coahoma young peo-
ple. Thesepresent lnaluded, Kath-
leen little; Ladd Smith, France
Meier, Hazel Cannock, La Vera
Hayworth, Bobby Sanders,Patsy
McDanleL Lata Thompson. Lola
Niel, Lynn Porter, Mrs. E. J.
Brooks, Mrs. A. A. Porter Mrs.
Hank McDanlel, Harry Middleton,
Jo Brooks, and Johnnie Allison
aU of. Big Spring. Mrs. A. H. Del-ma- n,

Mrs. R. B. Acock, Pat Me-Kinl-

Harmon Jones, Elisabeth
Aycock. Frank RamadelL Betty
Brpwn, Mary Jan Adeock, Doro-
thy Jones,EUle Ann Ramadellall
of Colorado City, EarnteUneAllen,
Raymond Mann, Lynn Stephen,
Velva Jo Knight, Gleana Graham,

Wen-MartlR- -of Midland. Barilne
Raid, JodeU Hale and Betty Lou
Loveless.

31-5-2 VtMrs
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If this period In awoman'slife
makesyou cranky, restless,
nervous, blue at times, suffer
weakneas, dlxrineaabxt flashes,
cHstreisof cragalaritfa"

Startat ne fry Lrdla X,
Finkaam'sCompoundTablet
(with addedIron). This fa oae
BrtdWne you earn bay today
aaadesaBeeiallyfar women

a ior kelplng retteredtsx
rM eta te his fuaetioaaldls

tmrkaaee).Lydla Flakaaaa'a
Tabletshavefcespedthousaads
UAAS. 4aVtaatAaaM a UbAsBAs-- Wt9BasjBj aaasaBjaBBBBjp aasaBaBjaaBBBa ssss

Formal ChristmasDanceHeld Mi--

Country Club Monday
Mr. And Mrs. R. R. McEwen
Stewardship
LessonsGiven
For Circles
Xeeseas oa atewardaalp war

studied-- by th First Christian
Council wheat membersmat la eb
eles Monday.

- pereaaClrete '.

Mrs. J. F Kennedy was hoateas
to the Dorcas circle In her home
and Mrs. R. L. Gomlllloa presided.
Mrs. F. C. RoMasoa had th
prayer.

There were 30 call reported.
Mrs. C. D. Wiley gave a book re
view oa stewardshipoa "Economic
bases of. Stewardship."

Refreshments were served and
others preaent were Mrs. C E.
Manning, Mrs. R. W. Ogdea, Mr.
W. M. Taylor, Mra. J.A. HamUtoa,
Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. J. R. Parks,
Mrs. Harry Lees.

Mary Circle
Commltte reports were given

when th Mary circle membersmt
la the home of Mrs. L M. Brooks.
Others preaent were Mrs. W. M.
Martin and daughters,Mrs. R. J.
Michael, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs.
Mrs. C M. Shaw, Mrs. T. E. Baker.

Mra. Michael la to be next hoateas
and Mrs. Martin Is to give th
ttudy leaaon.

Ruth Circle
Mrs. J..H Gray was program

leader when the Ruth' Circle met
at the church. Mrs. H. W. Halallp
had 'th Christmas devotional and
Mra. L D. Eddlns theprayer.

Prayerservicewas set for aext
Monday at 3 o'clock. Articles for
th orphans horn box were
brought. ,

Present were Mrs. Mary Essen,
Mrs. Earl Read, Mrs. Gray, Mrs.
Halallp and 'Mrs. Eddlns.

Lydu Circle
Mrs. H. W. Halallp was hoateas

to the Lydla circle in her horn for
a leason oa stewardship.

Banks were collectedaad others
present were Mrs. J. L. Mllner,
Mrs. Jimmy Wilcox, Margaret Tay-
lor, Lucille Berry, Mildred Creath,
Tommy McCrary, Mary Evelyn
Lawrence and Winnie Fischer.

Faculty Given
Christmas Party
At Knott

KNOTT, Deo. 18 (Spl) Mrs. J.
D. McGregor , and Mrs. Earl
Brownrigg" entertainedth Garner
faculty with a Chriatmasparty at
th school recently. Several
games were payedand eachmem
ber was presented with a gut
from th decoratedtree.

The room was decoratedwith a
Chriatmas them and chocolate
Santa Clauses were favors. Re-
freshmentswere aerved to Mr. and
Mrs. T. J, Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
Noel Burnett, Llla. Castle, Iris
Dunlap, Mary Len Crawford, Mrs.
Edna Weed, J. R. Dillingham, W.
C. Hadley, Allyene and June
Marie Brownrigg and Mrs. Brown-
rigg, Mrs. McGregor.

Bert Mathles. son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. a Mathles, who if em
ployed at Dallas, spent last week
end with nis parents Here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillip. Jr.
and children. Donald and Twlla
Frances,were supperguettaof Mr.
and Mr. Noel Burnitt Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mr. R. V. Frvar and
I children and Mrs. C. B. Harland
made a trip to urownwooa over
the weekendto vlalt Gsady Har
land now in training at Camp.
Bowie. Also vialting the training
camp from bar weie Mr, ana
Mrs, Gerald TVllbura and Mrs.
George Chapman, who vlaited Al
ton Chapman.

The Red Cross center opened
her Friday under the direction of
John Allred and was well on its
way to success to raisea 8400 quo

ta. The noma aemorouauoa ciuu
members had also neared a

the completion of the
flrat drive.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 178

- Day or Night

NALLEY
FUNEBAIi HOME
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HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHOtfE 109

2M E. 4tk Street

sosmfiln thru tryk "middie
age."

Taken regularly Lydla
Pinkham' Tablets,help build
upreaistaiicetosuekaasoylaxt.
symptomsthat may batray
yewas fsatartfeaaanytUas;
AlsovaryeateoUvatoryoumar
womea to relieve monthly
cramps.Follow label dlrto
too. WrOBXB XSYOfCA

I HIDDU-MfWo- iu

Jack Free And
His Orchestra
Furnish Music

Red and green were th chosen
colors used ia th Christmas dec
orations whan Mr. and Mra, R. R.
McEwen 'entertainedMonday night
with' a formal danceat the Coun
try elub. Hours were from 8:30 to
1 o'elock.

The clubhouse wasdecoratedwith
green and silver wreaths and red
aad green streamers. Muelo was
furnished by Jack Free and his
orchestra, B

Th hoateas dressed in a purple
satla formal gown with a aequln
trimmed Jacket-- Her coraage was
of orchid aaemonles. Honor guests
war Mr. and Mrs. Len Owena of
Long Beach,Calif., houaegu'estaof
th McEwens. Mrs. 'Owens dressed
In a black ensemble with an orchid
astercorsage.

Other out of, town guests were
Mr. --and Mrs. Dan Hudson, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hamilton and Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Liberty, all of Midland
and Mr. aad Mra. Wilbur Barcuaof
Waco.

Over 300 guestswere invited for
me aance.

Mrs. Tom Ashley and Mrs. Bert
Read entertainedthe dance,guests
wiia ,a party at tne settles Hotel
preceding th dance. Mrs. Ashley
dressedla a gold crepe formal
with red acceeaories. Her coraage

Lwas of red roses. Mrs. Readwore a
black and jturauolae formal with
aequln trim on the bodice. Her cor
sage was an orchid.'1

Red polnsettaa.holly and mlatle--
toa war uaed in the decorations.

The table was decorated with
holly and berries. Lighted Chriat-
mas trass canteredthe room.

Re-De-al Club-Meet- s

In W. O. QueenHome
Mrs. fouard Runnels won high

score and Mrs. W. L. Hanshaw
aecond high aoor when members
of the Re-De-al club met in the
horn of Mrs. W. O. Queen Satur
day.

Mrs. Quean blngoed. Chriatmas
decorations wire used and

served.
Others claying were Mrs. T. H.

Neel, Mr. H. C HamlUon. ilra.
D. M. McKinney. Mrs. Carrol
Slpes, Mrs. Glenn Queen.

Night By t

J ;;-
-.

'40 Club Given A"
LuncheonIn Homis
Of Mrs. Velvin

Mr. J. C. Velvfh aadMrsJetta
Griffin were hostessesla.thaiVel
vin horn Monday for a k
given for th '0 club.

4tt
Glfta were exchanged'frees

Christmastree and th roomsjwere
decorated with seasonsdeeairatleas.

Mra. C. J. Stapleswon high seere.
Mra Lewis Rlx was present 'aa a
gueat and others Included Mr. W.
N. Thurston,Mrs. M. E. Allen, Mrs.
Otis Grafa.and Mrs. W. E. Dealay.

Mrs. Staples Is to be next hoateas.

HELPS PREVENT

GOLDStJZ
sniffle orsign of nasalirrkatten,puta
lew dropsof Vkks el tap each
ncetrU. Ia quick action raV
akbnature'sdefenses SW
agakatcolds.FbSowiTSaaaaaaia
direction la folder. ViVnMMl
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Flowers for all occasloas
LEON'SFLOWERS
Day Phone1877, Night 187t-W- '

at Sherrod Hardware
816-1-8 Runnels

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Bteetrlcai Ceairaetora
110 E. sad Pheae 8S
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GIVE A GIFT
' For EveryDsy of tie Year

N

A SUBSCRIPTION TO

TheDAILY HERALD

A gift subscription to the Daily Herald is a,gift'
that keepson giving. It's a gift every member of
the family will enjoy. You will be giving a daily
gift, of news, editorials and
amusementRememberthe boys in Military Serv-

ice and thefriend or relativeawayfrom homi

UseThis Handy
Coupon
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Boys On WakeWant
More Jap To

MOHOCULU, Dee, 16 UP) Take
H er what H'i worth, but thk k
the story that has been circulating

When aevy offlekk established
eeataetwRa the marine garrison
"defending tiny Wake Island they
asked, "to there anything you
Wantf

"Tea," eame the reply "send us
sjovee 'More japs.

Hot Lunches
Short

.TurkeyDinners
(hi Sunday

BankheadCafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

mWM NEVER CLOSE
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Fight

Orders

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
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THEWARTODAY:Knox's

ReportKills ManyBugbears

75s

75e A

VtlX.

Her
M

By HEWITT MACKKNWB
jm World War Analyst

Secretary Knox'a report on tee
Pearl Harbor affair is bad enough
news In all conscience, especially
as regardsthe loss of life and the

A

statementthat our services weren't
on the alert, but the material dam
age revealed Isn't so bene-erushl-

as most people bad anticipated
from the rumor which circulated
and grew until .they reachedgar
gantuan proportions.

The colonel a direct acttoa--
M wad ha tackled hto vaeeav
fertaUe job after that fashion.
His bluntly told story Is calcu-
lated to remove fears and re-
store confidence not only at
heme but among oar anteswho
alsobarebeesHrlng on bugbear
rumors for the past week.
The manner In which Knox has

made his Investigation and
handled his report reminds me ot
the day in London some years ago.
The colonel, with the London cor-
respondentof his Chicago Dally
News. Nesley Farson, and X were
facedwith the necessityof, getting
acrossthe city in a little open car
Which wouldn't hold more than two

VEEK.

WEE

people no matter how much belts
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The colonel refused a seat,

perenea maweir precariously en
the side of the car, with his legs
dangling over the side, and thus
thk distinguished gentleman was
carried! across one of the world's
meet conservativeettles.That la a
mild example ot his methods of
operation.

Once mere the word from
Manila k that there has beenno
chance la the position, and that
is an to the good,, for time
fights on our side. Meanwhile
.we bAve the assurancethat the
ractfto fleet is busy and one
must assume that almost any

t
hour now our defendersla she
Far East will be getting

By the way, a British general
here in New Tork telephoned me
to say that his people were thrill
ed by the magnificent stand being
madeby our marines.at Wake and
Midway Islands. He paid the boys
a grand trbu.te, and wound up by
expressingthe earnest hope that
they would be able to hang on un-

til relief came. .
There may be bad news for the

allies if there Is confirmation of
the Japaneseclaim that they have
landed an expeditionary force on
the coast'ofBritish Borneo. This Is
a highly strategto position, stuck
right in the heart of the

East Indies
area.

Borneo would give the Japs a
valuablenaval and air basefrom
which they could strike readily

PAY. 50 A WEEK!
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' Your Choice
N

BENRUS WATCHES
Shockproof watches for .men and 1Q75
women ...a world of popular new Jt la
styles la, the -- watch that timet the MV

airways. . ; .an amaalnrvalus I joe A WEEK
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et man's watch...unusual quality. taut '...a gut wai u umeiy anawiu be
a source of pleasure1 JOe a WEEK

YourChoice MODERN RINGS
How k tha time to buy from Bhawe 1192
oBpie ooueouon oi mn. nogs - M Ittor men and women. Wrthetonea
r handsome cameo for awn.

Famous SKcaffer Peaand Pencil Set
, Sauttly styled, matehlng deskn
. . . . dea't fall to see our collection
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Ttil Mala Waut Mtt.
Another British spot whleh Is la

treuMe k the big naval base and
pert of Hongkong. The London
newspaperstoday appear to be
preparing the publlo for the loss of
thk possessionwhich k one ot the
particularly bright gems In the im-
perial crown.

However, it can be said that V
Hongkong does fall, its loss will
not be fatal to the allied set-u-p ha
the Far East. It would be a seri-
ous blow, of course, but Hong
kong's Importance k small as com
pared with Singapore. The Japa
nesecapture'of thk hkterto place
would mean thk:

1. It would deprivethe British of
their, strongestnaval base,next to
Singapore, In the South China sea.

2. It would remove one prong of
the Hongkong - Manila pincers
which grip the South China sea.

S. It would deprive the British
of a bomber baseto reach such
pkces as the Japanese kknd of
Formosa and the Is-

land of Hainan, off the coast of
South China.

. It would rive the Japanesean
additional air base fromwhich to
reach Manilaand the rest of the
Philippines. ,

So while the loss of Hongkong
wouldn't be fatal, it would be a
matter of grave concern.

Juniper Oil Deceives Deer
ST. HELENS, Ore Maybe deer

can scent man but they --can't it
you rub Juniper oil on your cloth''
lng. That's the theory of R. V.
Pierce and party who filled their

fOCAWEEK

quota of 1? tags without being
detectedonce.
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Tour Star Reporter.
Famous Meals to History.

Morning Devotional.
Musical Impressions.
Morning Concert
What's Doing Around Big
Spring.
News.
Bright Spot
Staging Strings.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.'
SweetestLove Songs.
XBST Previews.
Dr. Ames R. Wood.
Howard County TB Assn.
Morning Interlude.
Old FashionedOlrL
Wayne West, Songs.
CheckerboardTime.
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Curbstone Reporter. '
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Singing Sam.
Cedrie Foster.
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School ef the Air.
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The Airliners.
News Bulletin.
Richard Eaton,
Danes Music.
The Johnson Family.
Boaka Carter.
John Bturgess.
Shatter Parker's Circus.
Afternoon Swing Session.
Nsws Bulletins.
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PerPlane

Club Organized
MARSHALL, Deo. 15 UFI --

Would you giva a penny for every
enemy plane shot down by United
States forces?

Two hundredthree Marshall cltl- -
sens were asked that question.
Two 'hundred answered'yes." So
"A Pennya PlaneClub" was start-
ed here. Marshall hopes the idea
will spread.

Hardy Adams ot Marshall, who
started theclub here andsigned
up 300 membersin four hours,said
the plan was outlined to him by a
friend from the

A South American club rapidly
drew 80,000 members, whoso con
tributions made possible the pub-cha-

for the British of a fighter
plana costing 178,000 each month,
Adams was told.

Members anyone may Join'
are beingaskedto drop their con-
tributions in boxes that will be put
up in publlo places. Funds Will
be turned over to the federal

A penny a plans doesn't seem

asmas
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Interlude.

ErpsAMon,Carmen
Bracelet for Ladies
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103-PIEG- E DIMERWARE SENSATION!

s31.95
75$ A WEEK

like much but wHh two
members the receipts ea seven
enemy planes shot down weuM be
1140,006, Adams pointed out

Think how good that wilt make
the fellow who fired the guns
feel," he said.

County Judge Paul Warren of
fered to help by appointinga com--
raiuee to work: 'as an affiliate of
the state defense board, the com-
mittee will handle money received
from club members.

German, Italian or Japanese
planes destroyedby TJ..S. forces
would call for contributions, ac-
cording to the Marshall club's
rules.

Charles Heartelll of the Marshall
News-Messeng- said he talked
with Syril A. Parker of the Long-vie- w

News by telephone about the
club, and that Parker started or
ganizing a Longviaw club

Cowboy TJsea larking Meter
AMARILLO A cowbov Who

dropped the bridle reins over the
metal post was the first personto
use the city's new parking meters.
Workmen are busy Installing the
parking meters. City ManagerA.
P. Hancock said all the meters
would be In operation by Jan. L

Men, Women! Old at
40,50,60! Get Pep
FmI Yoart Yoh-nrt-r, Fall ef Vim
awes, oaaanvj

For sale at Collins Bros. Drugs
and other good drug stores.
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WHAT TO DO IN AN AIR RAID
Official --hy the U. S Office of Civilian Defense

1. fiXP OOi
, Above all, keep.cool. ' Don't loseyour head. '

Do not crowd thestreets,avoid chaos, preventTdisorderand
havoc

You can fool theenemy. It is easy. If planescome over;
stay where you are. Don't phoneunnecessarily. The chance
you will be hit is small. It is partof the riskwe must take to
win this war. i. - .

Until analarm,go aboutyourusualbusinessandrecreationir
theordinary way.

Think rWce beforeyoudoanything., Don'tbelieverumors
spreadingfalse rumorsis partof theenemy'stechnique. Don't
let him takeyou in.

Enow your air-rai- d warning. In general, it is short blastsor
rising and falling pitch, on whistles or horns. The "all clear'' is
asteadytonefor 2 minutes. Wareft thispaperfor description
of thelocalsignal. (This is subjectto change.)

Await official information before.,taking any action. 'When
theAir Raid Wardencomesto your home, dowhat he tells you.
He is for your protection. He is your friend.

Hewill help you do your partto whipithe enemy
We cando it. We will doit, if we stay calm and cool and

strongand alert.,

bbjbxjbbbbbbbjzszx wpjL--j gtfa-sf- jsBbpbjesbbbbbBt

f -- TJBBBW' "l IKHlKiBBBK'TBBBBBB
f&S- - - -- - m SibbbbvwbbbbbbIc&j m :bbb1 II I bbbbbbbbbbbbbb

haaaBMs' - .t fJrlBBaaaaaaaaaaaaBiaaaaVl

4. LIE DOWN
If, bombsstart tofall nearyou, lie down. You will feel the

blast leastthatway, escapefragmentsor splinters.
The safestplace is undera goodstout table the strongerthe

legs the better.
A mattressundera table combinescomfortwith safety.
The enemymay useexplosivebombs,or incendiarybombs, or

both.' If incendiariesareused,it's m6re important to deal with
thenvthantobesafe fromblast. Sodefeattheincendiarywith a
spray(neverasplashor stream)of water,thengo back to safety
undera table in a refuge room.

Most raids will likely be over in your immediate neigh-
borhood in a short time. However, stayundercover till the
"all clear" is sounded. ,

Knowypur raid-alarms-. Know the"all clear". Official news,
of thesewill come to you from your Air Raid Warden. Don't
believerumors. Watchthis paperfor air raidalarmdescription.
Ask thewarden when he comes.

Shouldyour housebe hit, keep cool. Answer tappingsfrom
rescue crews if you are trapped. (You most likely won't be
eitherhit or trapped,but if you are, you can dependon rescue
squadsto go after you).

4
Again keep cool, and wait. Don't

yell after you hear themcoming to you, unlessthey tell you to.
Keep cool! ,

Just-keepin-g cool hurts theenemy more than anything else
you can do. Keepcalm. Stay at home.v Put out lights.
X down ,
1.

(V
l

A .

! '"
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2. STAY HOME
Thesafestplacein anair raid is athome.
If you are away from home, get under cover in the nearest

shelter. Avoid, crowded places. Stay off the streets.
Theenemywants you to run out into the streets,createa'

mob, start.a panic. Don't do itl
If incendiary bombs all, play a spray from a gardenhose

(nevera splashor stream)of wateron the bomb. Switch to a
streamto put outany fire startedby thebomb. Switch back to
a spray for the bomb. The bombwill burn for about 15 min--,

utes if left, alone, only about 2 minutes undera fine water
spray. A jet splash,streamor bucket of water will make
it explode.

Under raid conditions, keep a bathtuband buckets full of
water for the useof the, fire departmentin case water mains
arcbroken. .

If you havea soda-and-ac-id extinguisher (the kind you turn
upsidedown), use it with your finger oyer the nozzle to makea
spray. Don't use thechemical kind (small cylinders of liquid)
on bombs.- - It is all right for ordinary fires.' '

But aboveall, keepcool, stayhome. s
Choose one"member of the family "to be" the home, air-rai- d

jwarden who will remember.all the.rules and what ,to do.
Mother makesthe best.

iBVC jrjrv iMVHHQte iBBP .PBt BBBFs

5. STAY AWAY FROM
WINDOWS

Glassshatterseasily, so stayawayfrom windows.
Don't go to windows and look' out, in an air raid. It is. a

dangerousthing, andhelps the enemy. The Air Raid Warden
is out therewatchingfor you. Agaui we say,getoff the streets
if planescome over. ,

At night, there is dangerof being caughtin blastfrom'explo--'
sives.

Antiaircraft fire means falling' shrapnel. You are safe from
it indoors, away from windows. It's moire important to shell a
plane thanit is to see'it from a window.

Stay in your refuge room, awayfrom windows.'. That is the
safestplace. Go there at the first alarm; stay there until the

'"all clear". .
Aboye"all, keepcalm Stayhome? Putout lights. Lie

dqwn. Stay awayfrom windows. Do not say we are re-

peating; we would rather repeatuntil we bore you than have
you forget.'

You can do all thosethings without any special equipment
other'thanwhat you havenow in your home.

You canhelp lick the Japs,with your barehands,if you will ,

dojustthosefew, simple things.
Be a good fellow and follow instructionsand keep well. Do

not.be a wise guy and gethurt. "

p--

3. PUT OUT LIGHTS
Whether c not'black-oa-t is ordered?don't'show more light

than is necessary. If planes come over, put out or cover all
lights at pneedon'twait for the black-ou- t order. The light;
thatcan'tbeseen,will neverguide a Jap. Remembera'candle1
light may be seenfor miles from the air.

If you have portieres, overdrapes,or curtains, arrangea
double,thicknessover your windows. Blanketswill do. If you
have heavy black paper, paste it on your windows. Don't
crowd or stampedestores,to get it, however; -- JYou probably
haveeverythingyou needat home. Be mgemousimprovise.

Should you get an air-rai- d, warning, rememberto shut off
, gasstoves, gas furnaces, and gas pilot lights on both. Bomb
explosions may blow them out from blast,effect.. jGasthat
collects may be explosive later.

Prepareoneroom, the onewith theleastwindow glass,'in tha
strongestpart of ypur house, for a refuge room. Putfood and
drinking water in. it. Puta sturdy table in it. --- Putmattresses
and chairsin it. Takeamagazineor two and a deck of cards
into it.. Take-thin-gs like; eyeglasses.and.jdentures,with you
when you go into it Take toilet, facilities," paper, a screen.
If you havea portable radio, take that too.' Above ell,.keep
calm. Siay athome. tPjut.outJightaf

6. YOU CAN HELP
Strong,capable,calm people areneededto manthe volunteer

lervices. If youwant to help, therearelotsof opportunities.
- If youknowfirst aid, andhavea certificate, thereis an imme'
diatejob for you. If you are a veteran or a former volunteer
or regularfireman, or policeman, there is work for you. If you
haveno specialskills but arestrongandhusky,thereis ajob for
you in rescue squads, road-repa-ir units, or demolition and
clearancesquads. If you haveandcandrive a car,you may be
neededfor drivers' corps. Older Boy and Girl Scoutsover 15
canhelp asmessengers. Both menandwomen areneeded..

Here'show to get started: '

If there'sa Civilian, Defense Volunteer Office in your- - com-rnunit-y,

call there andask where to report. If not, call your
local Defense.Council or Committee",or the Chamberof Com-
merce. Phoneand askwhere to report, rather.thangoing ink
person.

Therearepeople needediojt
Ak Raid Warden (meg aad women).
Auxiliary Firemen(men).
Auxiliary Police (men aadwomen).
Fire Watehera (menand women).
Nure' Aide (trained women).
EmergencyMedical Forces(men and

women with RedCrow Firat Aid Ccr
tlAcotes).

RescueSquads(men). ,

RoadRepairUnits (strong,huskymen)!
Demolition andClearance Squads (strong

huskymen).
Electrical Repair units (trained dee

tridans). .
DecontaminationSquads(strongmen and

women).
Emergency Food and Housing, Units

(women who cancook andserve).

Above all, lep cool. Stay home. Put out rlights.
Lie down. Stay awayfrom windows. You canhelp!

II. S. OFFICE OF CIVILIAN DEFENSE, Fiorello H. LaGuardia, Director. Washington, D. C.
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PresidentRequestsRedaction In Selective Service Age Mmimtttn
19-Year-0-

1ds

Would Serve
In USArmy

WASHINGTON, Dee. 18 OH
Recommendingthat the minimum
ago. for Induction Into military ser-vie- s

bo lowered from 21 to 19,
President Roosevelt Mid today
that the, nation should have a suf-
ficiently large pool of men In Its
armed 'forces '"to meet all con-
tingencies now foreseeable."

The president made his recom
mendation In identical letters to
Vice president Wallaee, Senate
Democratlo Leader Barkley and
Senate Republican eader Mo--
Nary.

The senate military committee
bow la considering legislation
which would make Ml persons
from 21 "through 44 liable for mili
tary service'and would require all
personsfrom 18 to 64, Inclusive, to
register. Under the present law;
those from 21 through 38 can be
drafted, but only men between21
And 23 have beencalled recently.

The war department previously
had suggestedthat the minimum
age for service be reduced from21
to. 19.

In effect, this representedan ap--
peal from yesterday's.action of the
house military committee, which
approved the department'srequest
lor broadening me registration
limits to take In all men from' IS
through 64, but voted to makeonly
those from 21 through 41 liable for
military service. The army had

a .minimum.
'While predicting a speedy favor-

able report on the bill,. Chairman'
Reynolds (D-N- of the senate
group 'told reporters .some opposi-
tion had arisen not only to lower
ing the ageminimum to 19, but to
spending the upper' age bracket

from the present90 to take m all
saen44 years or younger.

Another committee membersaid
testimony before the group, lndl-
eated the army was much more
eager to bring the 2,400,000 men
from 19 to 21 Into the active serv-lo-e

group than it was the older
men. Indications were, this mem-
ber said, that 1,400,000 soldiers
could be obtainedfrom the young-
er classification and only, 400,000

from the-olde- ,
Beyond that. Senator Johnson

(D-Col- said he thought It would
bs uselessto register men above
95 because they probably would

, never be usedfor military service.
But SenatorAustin of Vermont,

the assistantrepublican leader,re
marked that the Digger pool of
men would permit more-selectivit-

when the army begandrawing"up-

on it to fin its expandingranks.
"We want to avoid the mistake

that some, other countries have
tnads of' getting ' trained factory
men Into, the ranks men who are
needed more In the production
plants," he said, explaining that
with more to choose from, there'

" would be less likelihood of taking
such men.

Mrs. Cunningham's
Health Improve.

Mrs. O. W. Cunningham, who
has been in Dallas for treatment
of an illness, hasgreatly;recovered
and would be glad to receive let
ters or cards from'friends here.

This information was rscelved
by Shine Philips today in a letter
from Dallas. Mrs. Cunningham
may be reached at 1311 Apple
streetIn. Dallas.

Bond In SomeTowns

As TexasWar Effort Gains
By The Associated Press I this card savestwo cents fer de--

Texas'war effort u gaining mo-lreiu-

mentum. .
I .,,-- ViVa.u.wu -. i1& .fct - ..l- - .....'- - I W OT.-- MMMjrtl VA4JWV AUC15 lavtexkaQ

bonds so fast that the supply is
running out Receipts were Issued
to buyers in some instances until
the bends could ,be received from
the treasury department

C. T. .Rattan, Dallas post ernes
money order cashier,received. 2,000
bonds of the 136 denomination.He
had requisitioned5,000 from Wash
ington oa Nov. 38.

"The X,eee Jestarrived wiH Bet
last mere thana week," be said.
"We have stacks et telegrams
and many' telephoneeaHs asking
bs to furnish more bends, with
virtaaily every first aad second
classpost office la the northern
half of Texas crying zer t&eav
Texas landowners pledged their

wholehearted support in the na
tion's war effort, at a meeting of
supervisorsof 71 soil conservation
districts at Temple.

V, O. Marshall, administrator for
the state soli conservationboard,
told the conferencethat state and
federal agencies serving in the
districts are assisting district co--
operators to develop farming and
ranching systems which can be
readily adjusted .to production of
whatever foods, fibers and vege
table oils are necessaryfor Ameri
ca and her allies.

The state department of health
at Austin put into practice war-
time economy by using post cards
wheneverpossible insteadof letters
to save postage.Dr. George W.
Cox, state health officer, said the
cardswould bear the slogan "Using

,
By HUGH rUIXERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Dec. 18 (Wide
World) It seemsfrom here that
Duke and Oregon State will' have
quite a Job preserving the Rose
Bowl atmospherela surroundings
of tobacco, cotton, pine trees,eta,
of North Carolina, but at least the
Quality of the football shouldn't
suffer....Chances,are the Baste
West gamewill find a new site be-

fore long and the New Tear's pro
gram win remain intact....One
thing is sure. Promoters of. the
"Vulcan Bowl" .game at Birming-
ham, Ale--, betweenMorris Brown
and Langstoawon't have to worry.
about a blackout... .Bobby Jones
suggests that Americans should
adopt "the British idea" oT sports
la wartime that is, carry on old
chap, as long as it doesnt inter
fere with the realbusinessat nana
....Anton ChristoforidU, the
Greek middleweight who recently
became an American cltlsen, cele
brated by buying a $1,000 defense
bondwith the dough he earnedby
whipping Ceferino Garcia In Cleve-
land. He plans to keep on Invest-
ing half his tutorspursesthe sams
way.

TodayV gueststar.
I J. Sklddy, Syracuse N.T.)

Herald-Journa-l: The Joe Louis
Bum of the Month' clubmay drop
out of sight .becauseof lack,of new
blood. There Isnt a prominent
candidate and Joe Isn't fighting
as often as he once did."

PONTIAC has long enjoyeda reeatmtioafor
quality andthe 1942 live p this
reputationla every way. aft ...
every part and gbres of qatllty
design, and saaterial..It
quality like thatusares greaterTike,
greater aadlonger life.

over to county and municipal de
fense coordinators offers of coop-
eration from of veterans'or
ganisationfor emergencyduty, dur
ing the crisis,

"These are the men who brought
prestige to our country and vic-
tory for our causein former'wars,"
the governorsaid. "They know the
lessons of discipline, obedience and
courage under fire."

The board, of directors of the
State Fair of Texasmadeplans to

'operate the exposition in 1942
desnlte the emergency.

But State Democratic Chairman
E. 8. Germany called off next
year's Jackson Day dinner? saying
"There are more democrats
and republicanswhile this war la
on."

There as no Immediate danger
that the sixth annual Cotton Bowl
game scheduledIn --Dallas January
1 between the University of Ala
bama andTeatsA. and M. college
would be cancelled.

CemsaaadtagGeneral Bteaard.
Deaevaa of the Eighth Corps'
area at Fort Sam Houston told
presidentDan D. Rogers of the
Cotton Bowl committee that'as-
sess there) was a drastic change)
fer the worse la the war situa-
tion be weald net consider it
accessaryto requestcanoellattoa
of the gridiron attraction.
In Texas newspapers appeared

an advertisement of vthe U. S.
Maritime' Commission for young
men to apply for Jobs in the 8.

VBVlBxBtivO aTjHJlBssJ aa(9Ha
Branch.Rickey would like to

havea Jury of baseballwriters de
cide questions'ox wnen a traoe. is
fair. Ha complains he has had
several deals practically made
only to have the other guys, back
out because they thought they
weren't getting an even break...
The second boxers'
card 'at Milwaukee drew only 860
customers....As a new wrinkle in
tennis promotion, Alexis Thomp-
son has invited N. T. tennis Writ-
ers to travel with his pro troupe
for the first week. . . . .Gene
Korzellus, Buffalo News golf and
hockey expert winds up his 35th
year with one paper Jan. 1....
Frits Crlslsr. Michigan coach,
wants to 160-pou- foot
ball in the Big Ten. It's popular
at Princeton,where Frits coached
before be went to Ann Arbor....
As a result of the war, Phil Blz-xu- to

may be given a new draft
classification. Hlc defermentwas
5rily for si months.

Jacob beachcombings
Joe Louis; dus in from Stsvens-vlll- e.

Mich-- this morning, plans
to start boxing at his Greenwood
Lake, N. TH training camp tomor--.
row, after hesitating longenough
to sign an official contract for the
Buddy Baer1 go Jan. 9...,Harry
Batogh, the announcer, Is to be
married Deo. 24 to Shirley Fisch-
er of Brooklyn....

champ Qua Leenevleh Is
malting a tour which win take him
to Detroit to pick up a new cear.
....FrlUte Zlvio and Marty Servo
both have offered to fight free for
nothing to get a crack at Red
Cochrane'swelter crown, but Red
says hell fight only when the
navy-let- s him.- -
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merchant marine. The Coast
Guard also madeknown its need
for recruits.

Earl ThomasCarolheraof Dallas
tried fer six monthsto get into the
army air corps. Yesterday the re-
cruiting station told .him to drop
by and get some papers.Today be
Is on bis way to a training camp.

Robert Hoyt Bradley, cross
country hitchhiker, drifted into a
Longvlew drug storeand somebody
askedhim why he didn't Join, the
army. Bradley explained that he
was under- 21, .had no one to sign
his enlistment papers,a guardian
as officially appointed, signed the
papersandRoberta ison.his way
to a training, base,

Initial enrollment of applicants
for air raid .wardens . in Dallas
totaled 600 persons, including 80
women, C. A. Mattay, in' chargeof
the civilian defense division,
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Hospital Notes

Miss Marian Goodwin, Colorado
City, underwent miner surgery
this moratag,

Ji R. Bell, Crane, was admitted
to the hospital Tuesday morning
for medical treatment

Mrs. Arthur Caywood'a condi-
tion Is reported satisfactory fol-
lowing major surgery Monday
morning.

Mrs. Clarence t'ryar' returned
home today after receiving medi-
cal treatment,

Mrs. G. C, Brlggs and infant
daughter returned home today.

BIBS OF BURKS
RANGER, Dec. IS Iff) Miss

Margaret Witt 18, of Ranger died
of burns suffered in a truck col-

lision and gasoline explosion bine
miles eastof hers oa Nov. '15. She
was ihe ninth victim of' the
tragedy, V

About 400,000 banana plants
were blown down ay recent,wind-
storms' in the north out planta-
tions of Guatemala,acootdtng to
the departmentof commerce.
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German GeneralPays
Visit To British

WELLINGTON. N. Z Dec IS
W General Erwm Rommel,
commanderof 'the German North
African armies,visited an advanc-
ed British dressing station during
the confusedfighting In Libra, ac-
cording to advices received today
from. Major 'General B. C. Frey-ber- g,

New Zealand' commander in
the Middle East '

Freyberga report delivered to
Prime Minister Fraser, did not
eive any details concerningthe in-

cident but said the. dressing 'sta-
tion had "dealt: with friend aad
foe alike.'

The United State is currently
understating the greatest indus-
trial expansion In Its history, the
departmentof commercesays.
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Let Lee Sipes Check The Complete
BatterySystemOn Your Automobile

Generators,starters aad batteries arc
peaalveevery day. With this check-o-n wo
aecUoas, remove all corrosion, tighten hsnrrrr.cheek battery for amperageaad vettarc Tats .

anseinteiytree, thecar owner Is act obligated to bay ar
Oar battery man has90 years serrice la speXsHselbatCty
work

TakeAdvantageOf This FreeOffer
Check-U-p Hours 7 a.m. to 7 p. m.

McDonald'sAutomotive Service
215 X. THIRD

WE MUST
WAKE

FHOfTXStf

. Ametik? facesoneof tHe mostcritical periods2aks hJstocyl

b rip to vety loyal citizen

to prasarvethe ideals and tradkiotiswhich havemadathis

thegreatest countryon sttrth in which to five Yon cando

yamshare.nomattacvA&yomtfkmtKM9ttm.J.Deea
4.

BondsandStampsmateit potiob,for(eVerlocidiento.

help preserveowr way of Eying. Whethervo haira10c 6 .. '

10,000 to Invest in National Security, there Is a Defense

Bond or Stampwhich yon may buy. Startdoing jroor part '

today with regular,systematicpnrrhstfs,

StartToday to ShareYour Money With

Dncle Sam--in a Sound Investneit

BUY U. S. DEFENSE
SAVINGS BONDS

AND

UP!

STAMPS
(TKlf rvftstigs PuHKeKsti sflSa Psfd for Ky a Psfrlottc IntWuon) ,
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Editorial

KDtTOKIAL

Big Job Of Food And
FeedProductionAhead

Right new yr are headingdown
'the home-stretc- h of our bumper
harvest, la ordinary times thli
aalflfet eeil for reflections on bow
twea the job has been and on bow
good had been our fortune but for
bow we have a big job ahead.

la 1943 we will be faced With
mereeseddemands for feed and
food production as well as with
the necessity of again making a
good cotton crop. As an Integral no
--art of these United States, we
aaaot afford to fall In this re

(feasibility. No area, unless
yrevldeutlally hindered, has a
right to fall the nation and all
democracies In this hour of need. a

Therefore, we urge all agricul-
turists to seriously consider the
possibilities of conserving both
oil and moistureas the foremost

qil .It
by

Chapter 90
' thepincushion r

Tive minutes later, Jennie
yawed. a

,"Uh-hu-W Asey said.
"You ain't llstenln'l Asey, can't

yeastop starla' off into ipace an'
ieU me the answers to some of
them things?'

Tour guess's just as good as
sains."

"Another thing I want to know
aheutt" Jenniewent on. "Tou

to me? Well, nobody's tried
te harm you, have they?"

She broke off as something a
tackled sharply against the Ve-

netian blind.
Jennie uttered a shrill squeal

C terror and jumped from her It
tak, but Asey looked at the lit-

tle pieces of gravel on the rug
aad grinned as he strode over to
the wiadow
'"Ahoy. Aseyl" Washy called up

'fceersely, "Ahoyt X can't find no-be-ri- a

"Xeep a watchln', anyway,"
Asey told him.

When he 'turned around, Jennie
was viewing with acute dismay
the eoatenU of the wotkbasket,
strews all over the floor. I

SeVA that happen?" Asey
I

"Ob, dear, ain't that an"awful
asessl I bad the basketIn my hand
when X Jumped, an it popped
right up Into the aUv-m- y, that
gravel startled . met Help me
piek things tap, will you? X looked
leader so many beds in such a
rue. Tm stiff an' ereakln' from
fceaate over. I'm aired, anyway.
Tea know it's most1one o'clock?"

"Feel like callin' it a day an
gala! home?"Asey knelt down and
tatted to gather up the spools.
"I thoueht" Jennie sounded

elUeeerazed. "that I'd be a big
he! to you, Asey. It always
seemed to me when you had cases
Hke this before that I'd have

things an' flggered things,
right off. Maybe not as fast as

an. hut uvmv u fast as Han--

Ma. But X guess it's. easyenough''

after someone's shown you. He
L don't stuff things back that

way, Aseyl It was Just about the
neatest workbasket I,'ever seen,
am' we mustn't leave K all
atessyl" '

"There!" Asey gave her the
basket and tossed the last spool
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human meansof bulwarking for
good crops In 1912.

If ever there was a burning
need contours, for terracing,

tank building, for Intelligent
and sighted crop and' ranch-In- s

practices,that time is now.t
The value of terraces and con-lou- rs

has been proven so con-
clusively In this areathat there is

longer any reasonable argu-
ment against them. The year
endingwas a remarkableone from
the point of sustained moisture.
We may be long in seeingits likes
again. Hence, It becomes almost

necessity that we take all pos-
sible steps to Insure conserving
every possible drop of seasoning
where It will' do the maximum
good. We may needthem desper

lilssMsslaF iTiiaialfclwiJl

PhoebeAtwood
Into her lap. "See,, anythla' X 1i

missed?"
seemslute tnerea cugni w oe

Ipincushion," jenme saia.
There's always a Asey, that's
another.thing!"

--What! wnereT" Assy looxea
around on the rug.

"Not on the floor, nlnnyl I
mean, the pincushion's somethln
else I don't understand. Look. It
when we first comahere tonight,
didn't X pick up a pincushion oft
the floor in the llvln' room? It
was a pincushionthat looked like

tomato, wasn't it?" do
Asey thought for a moment
"I don't knows I remember

whoa! Yes, I do, tool I remember an'
now. What about it?" to

"Why, tonight while we was
waltln' there In the llvln' room,
while you was off huntln' Miss
Olive, Mrs. Dome picked up her
sewra' basket an' started darnln' all

sock. I said, just to kind ol
make conversation,' that I'd picked
un her mncushlon oil the' xloor.
an she said she was very fond of let
that nlncushlon because it was
her mother's,an' so different from
ftuub-sha- ned like 'an orangeI Bo

said now, Asey, stop lookln' at I
them pictures an' listen to mei

said, what I picked up was a
tomato, an' she said to- - take the
basket'an' look for. myself, there
wasn't any tomato there, only the
orange,an' X must Just4havemade
a mistaice wiin u canaieugui
an" all. vveu,, uae saio, j. tln'

tired ot havln people tell
me X Just made a mistake, X

got sort of mad. an', weaay
stepped in quick said that
Miss Olive had a tomato that be
longed to her mother, a reai

tomato pincushion''
"What's that?" Asey aaldT "Say

that again,"
Jennie repeatedit "I wasn't so

upset an worried that I couldn't
tell a red tomato from an orange
annnl I said so. too, but Mrs.
Doane just sailed that sort of su-

perior smile of hew. an said X

could sea. couldn't I, that there
wasn't any tomato there then!"

TWum't there?"
"No!"' Jennie said; "I looicea

through that basket twicel"
, "TMd von hunt around any
wheresbesides the sewta'basket?"

"I was Just mad enough," Jen-

nie said, "that X pawedaround the
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ately la the years ahead.
This program should apply to

ranges as well as to farm lands,
for meat la an essential part of
the food program 'for the democ-
racies. Wool will be neededdes-
perately. Thus, it is vital that the
utmost foresight be exercised in
setting the stage for adequate
forage and water supplies.

It we are blessed with a fair
amount of rain, there is then bo
good reason why we should not
make a fair crop provided we
make the most of what we get
Whenwe succeed,we wllT be faced
with the task of conserving our
production, in seeing that It is
properly distributed and,1s mar-
keted In the proper form. It la a
big and we must do
all we can to meet it
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responsibility,

floor for It, an' peeredamong the
Imagaslneaon the table, an' X even
poked in the nower bowl there.
Freddy an' Rankin an' Washy all
helped me bunt they was polite
enough, an' they pawed things
around on that table every which
way. But it was plain to see they
tnought I'd made a mistake, too.
After a while; I got to wonderln'

maybe X wasn't wrong, because
they all thought so but just the
same 1 was positive sure rd
picked up a tomato'pincushionan'
put it in that basket Now, what

you think Asey, what's the
matter with you? Tou looked
glum as a fish two minutes ago,

now you're grlnnln' from ear
earl"

"Cousin, dyou realise what you
done?"

"What X dona?" Jennie sniffed.
"Well, X must say, if rd realised

the fuss an' bother an' to-d- o

there'd be over a simple little
thing like my plckln up a" pin-
cushion, let me tell you rd have

it lay right there on the floor!
Mercy's sakes! A body'd think"

"You got me wrong," Asey In
terrupted. "X don't think It's bad.

think it's good. I think it's
more'n good. X think It's Just
about the best thing that's hap-
pened here tonight!" .

"What you done, Jennie," Asey
continued, "is to put your finger
on somethln.', see?"
T never!" Jennie said with

spirit "I didn't put my finger on
It Asey Mayo! X tell you, X picked
up that pincushion. With my
hand!" ' .

Assy's grin widened. "

"An presented it to me on a
platter," he said. "Just so. Look,
there was somethln' belongln' to
Miss Olive, Jennie. On the floor.
You pick it up an' put it some-
where', but It ain't there now!"

"X can't help that! I""Walt It must be Miss OUve's
pincushion, all right You say
Freddy said she had a tomato
pincushion. But ' there's none in
her own basket here, is there? An'
you "said yourself it was the neat
est basket you ever seen! That
tomato pincushion ought to of
been right here. Only you found
It downstairson the floor. So that
meansthat somebody"

"Asey, you feel all right?" Jen-
nie Inquired anxiously. "Don't
you think you better go lie down
somewhere r You're tauun' una
of wild!"

"Look." Asey said. "You got
somethln' that indicates that
someone was here an' took the
pincushion, an' somehow dropped
It downstairs, an' then cared
enoughabout it to come back an'
removeit'"I bet" Jennie said. "It was
that fellow that knocked over the
clams, Asey! That's what he was
snoopln' around for! Don't you
'pose that's the fellow the doe

seen, too? He was tryin' to get in
an' get the pincushion!"

"Maybe," Asey said. "Seems
logical. But the big point is, at
last we got somethln' belongln' to
Miss Olive that somebody seems
to ot wanted! We dont need to
waste time speculatln' It she left
the pincushion down there on the
llvln' room floor herself. Folks as
neat as her don't go strewln'
their belonging around. An' if
this belonged to Miss Olive's
mother, like Freddy told you,
then probably she's just as choice
ot It as Mrs. Doane is of her
mother's orange model."

"BUI jook nere, anty," jennies.
forehead was screwed up Into a
frown; "what'd anyone want a
little ole pin enables for, for
mercy's sakes? X see what you
mean, all right, but I think it
kind of a silly idea, Aseyl It it
was Jewels or.money or somethln"
valuable, X can see why someone
might want to steal it but stealia'
away a little ole tomato ptaeuea-io-a

seemsto me about as silly a
thing as X ever heard1"

"That's Just it!" Asey said. It's
so silly an' unimportant that X

didn't evea remember your plek- -
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CordeUHuUIs
WhenHe Gets
By jack BTDfrnrrr -

WASHINGTON In thosefeet
days before the Japanese crisis
reachedits climax ia war, a long
time capital hero was elevatedto
an evea higher,pedestal.

Be was cordell Hull, whose
firm, untiring efforts to preserve
peace la the Paetfle were matched
only by his Insistence v on main-
taining the dignity aad Integrity
ot the United States asa World
power.

a yeaag bus. A couple of
months ago he passedhk seven-
tieth Telrthday. Hie health has
set been perfect by aay means.
It was net so leag steeohe was
tereed to take a leag vaeatlea
la the mountains ot West Vir-
ginia. Yet la those months lead-la-g

up to the tragic spread ot
world . eeafUet la, the Orient,
there was no 'harder worker la
Washington.
Fifteen to 17 hour 47 w,r6

common for the white-haire-d sep-
tuagenarian. Few workers were
ever before him in his offices in
the gtngerbreadyold State Depart
ment building that flanks the
White House on the west And
frequently at night, dressedin the

nightgowns which
ha invariably wears (They're
more comfortable," he 'says) he
had dinner in bed in his modest
Wardman-Par-k hotel suite" and
worked into the small hours.

In the accepted sense, Cordell
Hull Is not a diplomat at all. He
had his early training as a small
time Tennesseelawyer, a. mem
ber ot the House of Representa--
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CORDELL HULL
Can Speak the Vernacular

tlves for nearly 20 years, and

Tough
Riled

fmaHy for three years before Ms
nomination as Secretaryef State,
a chair in the Senate.

Ia Congress, he was reeeg-se-d
mere as aa atherKy ea

tax matters than aaythtag eke,
betegmw ef the taeomatax
biHa of 1913 aad 1916 andot the
estatetax UH La the tetter year.
It was only after hk aBelnt

ment as a member ot the original
Rooseveltcabinet that he stepped
into me international scene, his
fight la these yean leading no to
the present world chaos were for
reciprocal trade treaties, a closer
affiliation with Latin America,
and a firm, opposition to Sieres--
ston.

Xa that period, nail's Tennes-
see wrath oa oeeaatoas whea It
was aroused,wen him a repata-tie- a

for being a taUe-poaadiB-g

"tough customer,"y wtth a fall
vocabularyot good eld American
oaths that could be trotted eat
wheneverho felt It necessary.
But it was a different Hull who

engineeredthe foundation for the
'Good Neighbor" policy and west
ern hemispheresolidarity at the
Havana conferenceandit was a
different Hull who fought through
those long conferenceswith Japa-
nese Ambassador Nomura aad
Special Snvoy Kurusu. Thosecon-
ferences, ot course,were secret
but enough ot them has leaked
out to offer a good description of
Hull's diplomacy.

It was on the whole conciliatory
and suave. Thosepeople who sur
round him in the State Depart
ment were amazed,by bis pa
tience, his willingness to go over
and over every point Only in the
main essentialsot our foreign pol
icy toward Japanese aggression
did Hull show that rock-ribbe- d

stubbornness ofthe Tennessee hill
man. Yet even in that cleaving to
the line of the President's and
Congress's approved policy, Hull
maintained an outward calm.

Not until that final outburst
which started: "Not la my fifty
years of publlo service hare I
ever known a nation" did
Cordell Hull let forth a blast
When he , did, It was almost
simultaneous with those much
more terrible blasts that rocked
Pearl Harbor aad Guam aad
the Philippines.

HE SAW 'AMERICA
FORT SAM HOUSTON, Dec. 18

1ST Private Ellis R. Simpson of
Houstonsaw America first and at
Uncle Sam'sexpense.His itinerary
in the nine months which follow-
ed his induction: (1) Fort Sam
Houston. (2) Fort Monmouth, N.
JJ (8) Fort Lewis, Wash. 4) Fort
Sam Houston.
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RayMilland FindsNo Use
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD I asked Ray
Milland how his Spanishwas get-
ting along asd that's hew I learn-
ed that Ray Mlllaad has made aa
Interestingdteeevery, to wit: having
no business, he doesn'tneeda busi
nessmanagerany more.

Between Spanish aad business
managers,there is a definite con-
nection as we shall see. But first
let's get down to business.Mil-land- 's

business.
He was getting ready to go on

for a scenein "Mr. and Mrs. Cu
nt" He is Mr-- and Betty Field
Is Mrs. a Betty who has shedher
niiiMiiy rags, ner nigs school togs,
her cheap gal's finery ot other
roles for a nifty clamourwardrobe.
Betty swished by la a filmy, trail
ing negligee. If you were the whist
ling type, you'd have whistled.

Mr. Cugat is a second vice presi-
dent ot a band and Mrs, Cugat
wants, him to be the first vice pres-
ident Anyway, Mr. Cugat is a
banker and maybe Mr. Cugat's
banking blood had got Into the

Men About Manhattan

Hi PlaysPourFrom New
By GEORGE TUCKER
.NEW YORK I don't know

who he was. Can't even remem-
ber hearing his name. But who-

everhe was,long agoand far away
some bleached out old sourdough
slid oft his tired burro in the late
afternoon, squinted through the
alkali haze, and drawled, "That's
gold In them hills."

He was right about the gold, all
right, hut-h- was wrong'about the
hills. Them wasn't hills. What he
thought was hills couldn't have
been anything but a'brand new
'copy ot the New Yorker magazine.

I offer this as prooi: live seu ot
playwrights have dramatized five
different series ot articles from
the New Yorker into five outstand-
ing Broadwayhits. That's bonanza.
That's pay dirt the old Silver City
way. WhenI think bow hard they
must work just bending over pick-

ing 'up the nuggets,I have to sit
down and rest

You want a tag to those lodes?
They popped In this order: (a)
Life With Father, (b) My Sister
Eileen, (c) Pal Joey, (d) Mr. and
Mrs. North, (e) Junior Miss.

But wait, podnah,that ain't an.
Comes next "Hotel Splendlde,"
which was a New Yorker sequence,
Is already a book, and soon will be
a Rodrers & Hart musical.
"Ufa With Father," "Pal Joey,"

tub

MUlaad veins, too. At aay rata,
when X askedRay about his, Span-
ish, X get a MUland's-ey-e view of
movie,star finance.

"You can't keep up with your
Spanish,"he said, "unless you get
a ctiance to speak It every day.
And I was getting rusty. But I've
fixed that now. I've fired my bus-
iness manager and hired a secre-
tary who"

"Fired your business manager?"
This was Interesting.

"Yeah," said Ray, warming up
as If to the defense. "Here I'd been
paying a businessmanagerS380 a
month for what? I haven't any
business. X don't own my stores,
or mines, or outside enterprises.
What did I need a businessman
ager for?

"My secretary will write my
checks, pay my bills, watch my
accounts,and I can take care of
my own business, I put all my
savings Into government bonds
and grade--A stocks. Anybody can
do that for himself."

Such independence was indeed
Interesting. Many a movie stars

arrived all the critics yelled in
chorus, "The town hss a new bit?
' I think thai Is a record unequal-

led j anywherein the annals ot the
theater.

Bert Allerton used to be an oil
salesman,but he decided he would
have more tun .being a magician.
Presto, he became one, and con-
sider yourself lucky if, on your
roundsof New York, he drifts over
to your table. Bert deals in magic
close-up- s, and at our table at the
Pierre the other night he changed
the color and size of a deck of
cards, made sponges multiply and
disappear, drove a glass tumbler
through a table. Gray-haire- d, but
with a dapper black mustache,
Bert Is one of those fellows you
feel you have known for years.
Best of his tricks hasnothing to do
with magic. He pencils some bird
tracks on a piece of paper, out-
lines them swiftly in black, and
before you can say Dnepropet-
rovsk, there Is your own name.

It turned out to be a good break
for Monica Moore when the Aus
trallan girl cameto theseshoresas
a singer with the International
Casino. She has been kept busy
since, with an Intimate kind of
give-and-ta-ke which keeps supper
crowds (not her, yunnerstan)
from being A "two-we- ek

engagement at the Cafe
"My Slater Eileen" and "Junior Pierre stretched into months, to
Miss' are still 'running. Junior lslbe followed by 10 weeks this win-th- e

baby ot the lot and when it Iter in the Latin Quarter at Mi

For Maraag&t
finances are undor u... ,

of a paid agent who putt h j

her on a budget,pajs all bill
lows so much spending n.'-ne- a:d
no more.

Ray said, "You f,4t youueH oa
a spending allowance and thtn
what7 You act like a whining
child when you've spent It Any
grown man knows what he makes
and what he can spend ho doesn't
need somebody elee to tell him. If
you're going to spend Itr you'll
spend it anyway, no matter whet
the manager a7. You'll find a
way," .

But the secretory?S used to
be a college Spanisl teacher, and
Ray will get his coiyewatlon ev-

ery day.
Most solid come-bac-k of 1941, I

think, wss Mary Aster's first In
'The Great Lie," next Jn "The
Maltese falcon." . . . Probable
first comeback of 1943 (when
"Kathleen" is generally shown)
will be Shirley Temple's. . . ,
Metro has given her a better,story
and treatment than shs ever had
at 20th....

Yorker Pages
ami Beach. When some of the
"we who are about to die" 'Aus--

'
trallan pilots came to New York
for a fling, Monica was one of

those who grabbed vve checks.

Man With Army
ContractGuts Price

FORT CUSTER, Mich., Dec 18
W) P. A. Mlnear, Battle Creek
repairman, has charge of the
serviceof radiators on Fort Custer
trucks.

Today fort officers received tnfs
letter from htm:

"Dear sir: Enclosed are my In-

voices for radiator service. X cut
the price in half. as
we are now In war, maybe $5.00 can
be used for bullets to destroy a
couple of Japs. Yours truly, P. A.
Mlnear."

PrettyBlackout
Cloth Demanded

NEW YORK, Dec 16 CP
Blackout cloth for curtains has be-
come such an item on every wom-
an's Christmas shopping list that
departmentstoreshave set tip spe-

cial counters to handle the de-
mand,andfrom one of them comes
a- - report of a new high in
ambiguity.

"Blackout cloth," one customer
ordered, "with flowers." .
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USED TRUCK VALUES!

S ism CBXV. Overeab efeortwfeeeUttse Tractor TRUCKS . .
la A- -i eondtMon frith Bow meters, heavy two-spee-d axles, air
brakes. UmI ter m wHk Uf Inito.
1MB FORD lVeagwheel-bM- o traek, la perfect shape. Heavy datf
SMI ttresr
MM FORD Traek with eH fleM bed complete big winch, boost-
er air brakes. Sold Bew tor $MM, prieed to seaat a barrala.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Otmr Mala A 4t Fkeae8M

Improved

Performance-- ,

Improved performancemesas
economy In operation1 If the
general operation of your car,-has-

been checked for the
last 8,000 miles, now would be'
a sjeed time to let us do the
job. The services of- - skilled
sees and moderate,costs are
years at

ShroyerMotor Co.
INIiM rheaoM

Plymouth and Chrysler

SATJB8 and SERVICE.
JvG. Coidlrea, Foremast

MARVIN HULLV '
MOTOR CO. ,

M7 Gonad Phone 80

HOOFER RADIO
CLINIC

MtB.srd ritstjn
Ten Caal Beat to Teaea

Bsperleaee" -

GALL US
For as estimate on Asbestos
Bi&tag or Asphalt, 'Brick Type
Biding and Roofing . . . month-h-?

payment plan.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
SIM Greg Phono UH
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GeneralContractors
Let as estimate Free any Job
you aaay bars. Nose too lamor too swsHi r

Cal No. 1855
- '-- Bes. ,480 Doalej

YOITJJLTNEED

EXTRA MONEY

For
CHRISTMAS

Let as lead It to yoa .- -. .
MAKE A PERSONAL
LOAN at The Security . .
LOW RATES, QUICK SER-
VICE, EASY TO FAT.

SECURITY
FINANCE

CO.
US East 2nd St

PhoneMB

Directory
Use Can fat Sato Used
sTas ttfaLmataaJ fMsajVISBen 4aavn vtpmtvvi MnnMi bv
Sale; Tracks! Tratterst Trait
er BEeasest For Kcehaacei
rarta. sorviee

LUBRICATION SOe. AleaUte certi
fied lubrication. High pressure
eauJaaieBtPhoneas. we deliver.
Flash 8ervtee Station No. i, ted

Phone MM.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost Jk Fetni

LOST White English setter bird
aeg; answers to nam "Snow."
Reward for return to 807 John
son. Call 688, .

Personals
CONSULT. Estella The Reader.

Hefferaan Hotel, SOB Gregg,
., RoomTwo.. - -

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers daily:
share expense plan.' Free Insur-
ance. Tel 9636. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars
ana passengers to all points
daily list your ear with as. Big
spring. Travel Bureau,sue Main
Phone,1042.

Business Service
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 MIms Bid. Abilene. Texas

BATTERIES rechargedwhile you
wait '4Sc; no 'rents; no delays.
Griffin Service Store, Third and
Austin.

STALLINO'S News Stand, 219
Main. Expert shines, guaranteed
dye-- work, latest magazines,
newspapers,rental library, travel
bureau. Phono 1882.

EEED QIUNDINO We have In
stalled a new hammer mill and
are equipped to serve you on
grinding all feed. Gall at location
on oil mill. road. Lee Mask.

Woman's Column
houiiav RprerrrATJs

$4 oil permanents$4 or 2 for $8.60.
$6 permanents$&60, $3 perma-
nents $2.60. Also $2 permanents.
Vanity Beauty Shop, 118 E, 2nd.
Phone 125.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
$3.60 permanents$3, 2 for $SJS;

$4 permanents, $3J60; $5 perma--
ents $4; $8 permanents $8; also
$2 permanents.Brownfleld Beau
ty onop, aw uwens, wione ees.

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

GfettBf

11 a.at. Weekdays
4p.BLfeferays

2c "Word Day
Oat

Pe Two3c Word bays
For - Three4c Word Says

Per One5c Word ..rrr.vw. Week

M-We- rd

Renders .TO.ZHtFtfwsrd
Card ef

Thanks .... leperword

Capital Letters sad .10
point Uses at doable rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

THREE dollar permanent$2.50. St
permanent$3x0, or. 2 for $6. All
$6.60 permanents $1-5-0 or 2 for
$8. Our quality for permanent
waves guaranteed. .Bonnie Lee
Beauty Shop, 609 Johnson,Phone
1781.

ACT QUICK
$3 permanents$1.75. $160 perma-

nents $3 or 2 for $8. $8.60 perma-
nents $4 or 2 for $7. All $7.80
permanents$9. Shampoo, set, no
dry; 40c, with dry 60c Oil Sham-
poo, set, dry 75c. Lash and brow
dye COo. Manicure 60a All work
guaranteed. Modernistic Beauty
Shop, 602 Nolan. Thone 1449.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wasted Male

WANTED registered barber. Ap
ply Big spring state Hospital.
Call Superintendentat 1600.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED a girl to help with

housework.; good salary. Write
Mrs. MeMn Choate or apply 3
miles north on ramesaHighway.

WANTED: Woman with heater-equipp-ed

car to take elderly
woman riding, visiting about
three afternoons week.-- Write
Box P. CX. Herald. "

WANTED Colored maid for gen-
eral housework. "Must be good
cook. Salary $9 per week. Call
1287 between10 and 11 a. m.

FINANCIAL
BoBBrnM VFpws CsBBrvsW

FOR Sals eafe: if sold this week
bargain; llvtoa; qaartersr lew
rest: would consider trade.Ill
N.xLsad.

MONTE CARLO oafs for sale. MO

EastSrd Street.SeaJ. n. Parker
there. ,

CHEAP for quick, actionI Delivery
service, aoing taming tmimess,
must go to army. .1L

ROUTE and truck for Barq's soda
water for sals; plenty territory,
liberal commission; terms, ap--

J. P. Stevenson. looe w. 3rd.& 13W. ,

WILL trade grocery store and
servicestation at Knott for farm.
Bee or write Fred Reman at
Knott, Texas. 1

FOR SALE
HeHsenoW Goods

CrosleyRadios
Glamour lose the
Rainbow ef Sound.

ELROD S
110 Runnels

Radios A Accessories
RADIO renalrlna: done reasonable

The Record Shop. 120 Mala.
Phonr 23a

Pets.
FOR SALE One Toy Peklness

female,fawn colored. See at Big
Spring Feed A Seed Co.

Poultry & Supplies
and fryers. Call Mat-

thews at 1275-- or see chickens
at place on Mesqulte street In
Wright addition. '

BuMlug Materials
FHA Quality lumber, sold direct.

Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-mill- s,

Avlnger. Texas.

Miscellaneous
A FEW Firestone toys carried

over from last, year for sale at
one-ha-lf price. Griffin Service
Store, 'Third and Austin.

SIX volt wlndcbarger;RCA Radio,
battery and wiring; one Junior
Delaval Cream Separator. N. M.
Smith, Luther, Texas. Phone
8012-F-2- L
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XMAS
LOANS oVj.
Or JLXBfkU bKsvPPSE

Carl Streak
MS West Srd

FOR SALE
MtsoeHaaeoas

EIGHTY bass Horner aeeerdtaa
for sale; also a two wheel trail-
er. Phone7M.

VacqpjaQeaaers
BARGAINS

la best makes,new. AH makes --

BsedV many like new. Take la
oleaatrs. sewing machines,
.typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rags or what
haveyou. The largest vaeuum
cleaner business la the watt.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Fheae IS , 1591 Lancaster
Service an makes of cleaners ,

In 10 towns for patronsof T-a- s
Electrlo' Service Co. ' Why

not yours? Cash paid for eld
cleaners. -

WANTED TO'BUY

Hesseholw Geoss
rURNITURB wanted, wo seed

usedfurniture. Olvs us a ohance
before you sell. Get our prices

. before you buy. W. L, McColls-te-r,
1001 W. 4th,

CASH paid for. good used furni-
ture; compare our prices when
selllneyour furniture. P. T. Tata
used furniture, 1109 W. 8rdr (on
West Highway).

FOR RENT
ApartBaeats

ONE. S.or furnished apart--
menis. uamp twisman. FBons 61

ONE and two room furnished
apartments;aleeand clean; rea-
sonable rent; bUls paid. 610
Gregg.

PLAZA apartments, plenty of
rooms and apartments; newly
paperedand painted; reasonable
rates; do pets or children. 1107
West 3rd.

ALTA VISTA apartments,modern,
comioriaoie. Bills paid; nsw
stoves and other furnishings.
Phone 404, Call at E. 8th and
Nolan.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
FRONT bedroom; private en-

trance; convenientto bath. 1809
Gregg. Phone131L

BEDROOM with Private entrance
Apply 712 Goliad.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
1402 Austin. Phone 1165.

Houses
CUTEST UtUe four room furnished
--rnouseTin towa, availablei Deo. 1.

oo utn naca. see?. u wood,
Phone259--J.

FIVE room unfurnishedhouse,'708
su. sro. uau at next nouss west.
Phone 487.

NICELY- - furnished house
on pavedstreet Call 898.

BRICK home completely furnish--
oax u uaiias at-- cawards
Heights. Apply R, J, SmlUv
vougiass noui.

FIVE room furnished house; $38;
available Pea 20. 804 Douglass.

FIVE room unfurnished house lo
cated at loos litb Place, Apply
608 Johnson.

WANTED TO RENT
Apartments

WANTED to rent unfur
nished apartment: prefer ground
floor of desirable location; will
be permanent Phone 948, P. J.
Rose.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

ONE house, bath and ga
rage: one --room bouse, bath
and garage; one brick,
bath and garage. Would accept
new or lata moaei truck, picxups
or car as partpayment,balance
like rent E. T. Tucker, Phone
622.

FarsssA RaBcbes
FOR SALE 160 aero farm 17

miles north Big Spring; 124 acres
In cultivation; good' water; fair
Improvements; 201 pounds lint
cotton per acre, 6 year average;
$1600 down, easy terms. Writs
Box MB." Forsan, Texas.

FOR Sale IM acres level-mixe- d
" sail, 121 eulUvatlon, restgrubber,

.wood Included, Immediate pos-
session; 12 miles northwest
town; water piped; . 4 room
house, new barn 24x86, sheds. See
a. n. Tate, ill s. lTtn.

IM Acres fins land; 130 la eulUva
tlon; good well; Stanton;
prieedreasonable;$1400 cashwill
handle. Rube S. Martin, Phone
1042.

880 acres,IM acresof food mixed
sandyland in cuiuvatien;
house, well and mSl; abaadaaos
good water; located 10 mUea
from Stanton: prieed for imme-
diate sals, $38 aers. Rlohboarg
A Daniels. 108 W. Srd, Phone
1408.

HALF, section, 100 aeresla culUva--
uoa, all uiiawe; bouse, well, lets:
northeast Stanton; $30 acre, oae
third cash, .balance tea ysars;
possessionJan.L N. R. Baersol,
Stanton. Texas.

880 ACRES, well Improved, steak
farm; uo la euiuvauea: bar-
gain for sals by January i. See
j. A. Bade, 'mils south Let's
Store.

240 ACRES of lead, between Ae-ker-ly

and KaeU, wea improved,
good water, has electrlo lights
and butane gas; prieed M.eOO.
This price faeludes all farm
equipment R. L.Cook. 211 Lester
Fisher Bldg, Big Spring.

"No AvaHsMes AvaHabW

SANTA FB. N. UV-Dl- reeter

JosephBursey of the state tour-
ist bureau says fao avallablesasa
avaUsMs. That la his reply to a
ataa In Llaeeln, Neks, who wrote
the tourist bureau asktag: "WlB
aaaaaa a. aaa bbblbI BaaaXW jBBJMSasBaj 'BBaByaj BBfaj bbbb

bur Met far aaar wiM.Vl..T

EXPERT REPAIRS

Ob.AU

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Poatlae
Co-ipa-

.tie. m, srd . Fh. ns

fsflsaaaaaaaaaV

" 'wi m M
1 slnf

PastturiztdMilk
Is Economical Food

CrudeProduction
In U.S. Increases'

TULSA, Okla, Dsa 16 UP) Dally
crude oil production In the United
States Increased.7,888 barrels to
4,111,680 for the week ended Deo.
IS, the Oil and Gas Journal said
today.

California production was up
21,500 to 66550; Kansas1&360 to
256,950; Michigan 9,770 to 69390,
and the Rocky Mountain States L-9-

to 112,940. t
Texas production declined 13,380

to 1,478,900; EastTexas. 60 to 399.--
250; easternfields 2,600 to 11060;
Dllnols 15.303 to 884,195; Louisiana!
3,040 to 887,893, and Oklahoma, 3.-
STB to 418,978.
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New
Tamo WUards"

Ice Carnlral

TheatreGift Books

For Christmas! ed
to

$1 and$2.50

Aik At The Boxoff ice

at

LYRIC Today
Wednesday

And in

Joan Crawford

Robert Taylor

"WhenLadies
Meet"

Today AndQUEEN
Wednesday

As Big As Its Name!

'TEXAS 59

wltk

HoWen Glenn Ford

Kkett Fills Red,t
Ctom Fund Quota

The Red Cross quota of $100

set for the Knott community has
been reached according to word
received here. Officials thanked
workers for their support.

These workers Included Mrs. C.
..Harland, Mrs. Ray Phillips,

Mrs. R. U Stalllngs, Mrs. Fred
TlomnTij Mrs. Hobert McCIaln,
Mrs. J. C. Allred. Mrs. Grady Dor--u.

lira. Edna Weed. Mrs. Aveant
Airheart, Mrs. Alonzo Alrheart
'Swaner Shaw and Charley y.

XIIXED IN WRECK

XYtE, Dec. 10 Wl--Mrs. Wa-
lter X. Cruse, .21. and her mother-to-k-w,

Mrs. Vlhie Colbert, 64.
fee& of Dallas, were killed In an
automobile accident near here
last nlgh't. Mrs. Cruse's seven-moBths--

son was uninjured.

Hoytfs Restored
FeelingXo Hands
And Toned System

Was Nervous, Had Indl-gesti-oa

and Constipation,
Handfl Were Numb Says
Mrs. George King of Wlch-MftFaUs- V

Mrs. George H. King of 1219
jforth Third Street, Wichita Falls,
Texas, states: T have been trou-
bled for several years with nerv--

'M3M. OEOROE H. KXNO

Wd Indigestion,constlpa-xldne- y

tsaa and misery. When I
wake up from sleep, my

and fingers Were numb and
have to massagemem to

raerasal feeHng.
asasjsjaet faoib ssj VVUIWVMSturf aet have sour stomach,gas

say nerve are mucn
da sethave to get up

sst jfrlstf My. bowels are normal
not.nave ttaai numoaes

Hoyt s compound
see ' snore taan any

ksHM taken."
li. jaeaca ossssaswaais reeeaameaa--
ad ud Mkfk Ota iOeWas Bros.
Drag atom as M ) drug--
gMsTls) mZm sssMosv say.

Story ;
CeaHnued from Pare8

the thing up at first!"
Tou s'pose the glrj might have,

taken the plncushlonT" Jennie
wanted to know. "Tou 'don't
s'pose 'Miss Olive might of killed

girl herselfT 8'pose she wu
mad at the' girl dressln' up like
herT Wouldn't It be awful, after
how sorry an' "worried we been
about MIm Olive, If the was oh,

I guess," Jennie aald wearily,
"that I'll Just get along home an
make myself a nice 'cup of. tea an'

to bedI Tou, too. Maybe the
real answerl! come to you over
night."

1 think I got enough now,"
Aiey said reflectively, "to tackle
them an' bluff, somethln' uieful

of 'em. But thla pincushion"
"Oh, that little ole pincushion!
tell you that 'a- - nice .cup of tea

what's the matter now" she'add-
ed, as Asey walked over to the
window and peered out through

"Venetian blind.
"I thought I heard my car,start

up!" Asey said.
"You never did see, you're

Jumpy! Tou ought to rest an' f
"Well for the love or peter
"Asey, come back here! .Where

you goln'T"
"Qoln" to rescue my carl"
"Tou mustn't go out that win

dow! Come back hire! Asey, are
you stark 'ravin mad! Come
h'kt

Jennie hustled over to we, win
dow, struggled again with the
Venetian blind,, and .finally' duck

around In front of It In time
see Asey land on the lawn

below, scramble to his feet, and
dash toward the driveway.

She could Just make out the'
sleek lines of Assy's chromium-plate- d

roadster sliding off through
the fog.

Jumping Into the.coupe parked,
the head of the driveway, Asey

started it, backedout; and set out
pursuit of his roadster.

To be continued.

War
ContinuedIrom Page1

most anything can be askedof our
people at this time under this.In-

fluence."
As a result of war, tut con-

tinued, thaproblembow becomes
wider than price controls ' and
requires "commodity, control, of
which prlca. control la but one
segmentx. x x. tha problem la
therefore,ratter one of stabilisa-
tion and. orderly movement on
the whole economic front.1'
This was the nt program

he advanced:
"i. To Increasethe production of

needed commodities wherever pos-
sible by new manufacturing facili-
ties or increasedacreage.

"2." To Increase production of
some commodities by simplifying
diversity in styles, varieties and
dimensions of products,by simpli-
fying methods and processes,by
securing full seven days' 'opera
tions of machinery and by avoid
ing cessationof work.

'3. To conserve industrial uses
of some commodities.

"4. To induce the use of substi
tute materials for some commodi
ties. ,

"S. To reduce consumption of
some commodities by reduction of.
activities not essential In war,
such' as public works and some
building and similar trades,

"6. To avoid the al

Uses of material equipment,capi-

tal and labor where needed for
war purposes.

7, To Increasesupply and avoid
profiteering by prevention ot
hoarding and speculation.

"8. To reduce consumption by
organized voluntary civilian con-

servation.
"9. To put price ceilings upon

some commodities.
"10. To put price floors under

some commodities In order to se-

cure production,or to do Justice to
nroducers such as agriculture.

"11. "To give staoiuty in price or
supplies or Incentive to production
of some commodities Dy govern-
ment.purchaseand sale.

"12. To give stability to price by
complete coordination of govern-

mental and allied purchasing
agencies for eacch commodity.

"18. To give priorities.
"It. To provide .for rationing If

that becomes necessary."

Suppliesof red salmonavailable
for civilian consumption are rar
below normal, the department of
commerce reports.

WHY
Buy A Rectified

NufcealBlend
When

Old 1877

Kerrigans "

Gives You A 51
Bye Blend

For Only

,$1.20pt:

HIGHWAY
LIQUOR STORE

largest ateek.la town ..bat
the smsMiif priea ea easelot.

RedCrossReady
To MeetDemands
ForFirst Aid

Red Cross first aid Instructors of
tloward and Glasscock counties
are ready to meetthe demandsfor
mora than a score of classesas a
contribution to national defense.

A survey In the hands of C U
Henry, first aid' chairman of the

chapter, shows 23 quali
fied Instructors. Information as to
when each would.be available for
classwork Is on hand.

Monday evenlntr 85 bar- cent of
the available Instructors participat
ed In an Instructional meeting and
organized the Howard and Glass-
cock counties chapter Mobile First
Aid. unit one that can be shut-
tled to any point, fully equipped,
to .meet-- any emergency.
'.Following up on this plan, volun-

teer first aid detachmentswill be to
organized In larger business con-
cerns so that squadsof five tnay.
function as Independentunits In
any- eventuality.

Already,severalclassesare shap-
ing up. All city employes will par
ticipate in a class starting Jan..o
with Otto Peters andLee Harris as
Instructors.H. C. .Hamilton will In-

struct a class of aboutSO telephone
company' employes. Several, other
classesare .In the making, accord
ing to the chairman.

Standard and advanced classes
will be 'offered,and assoonas time
enough'has elapsed to complete,
some of the latter type courses, it
la possible that the number of
available Instructors will be In--

creasedconsiderably.

Prices
ContinuedFrom Page1

ot Navy Knox on PearlHarbor's
Bloody'Sunday," the reaction of

official and unofficial Washing-
ton was generally one of relief.
Capitol Hill, which baa bused
for, days with horrendousreports
that had most of the fleet wiped'
eat, expressedsatisfaction that
the losses were not too great
There was unsparing criticism,

however, for the lack of vigilance
and the unpreparedness which
made theJapanesesurprise attack
possible.- - The words "unbelievable
, . , amazing . . . Incredible' were
used to describe the revelations
which Knox made-yesterd- In his
report.

Although Knox,announcedthat
President,Rooseveltwas Institut-
ing formal 'Investigation, there
was semesentiment ln congress
for a separateInquiry of Its own
"to fix responsibility."Z Senate
leaders seemed to feel that' the
president's Inquiry would fore-
stall any congressionalInvestiga-
tion, .bat on the house sidethere
was considerableagitation for. a
complete siring of the whole af-
fairs to fix responsibilityfor the
losses.
The losses, as Knox reported

themwere': battleshipArizona,a
dreadnaughtcommissioned

in 1919; the destroyers Casein,
Shaw and Downs, 1,600-tonne- of
IBSO-ive- o construction;, mo target
and training ship Utah, a former
battleshipof 19300 tons which was
launched .In 1909; and the
mine layer, Oglala.

$4,705 Given

Red CrossFund
Red Cross' emergencywar relief

funds had swelled to $4,705 on the
basis of 'money actually turned In
to J. B. Collins, chairman,at noon
Tuesday.

Many workers had not made
their reports yet. there was still
no word from Glasscock county,I

several rural units were .unreport-
ed and the residential tabulation
was incomplete.

Collins, who shapedup the whirl-
wind campaign in addition to his
dutiesas defense saving bonds and
stamp chairman, urged all his
workers to report by 6 p. m. Tues
day so that a complete figure on
drive results might he had. tie
was confident that this report
would shove the chapter to its $3,-4- 00

quota.

Corcoran Denies
War Profiteering

WASHINGTON. Dec 18 . OR
Thomas O. Corcoran, fcmer White
House advisor, testified today to
one congressionalcommittee that
he had "never receiveda fee" for
soliciting defense contracts while
Leon K. Shanack,one-tim- e sports
promoter,,acknowledged clearing a
$52,000 profit in 10 months hand-
ling ts for $262,000
worth of orders.

Corcoran told senate Investiga
tors he had "never received a fee
and I have no arrangementsfor
receiving fees in the future, on
percentageor otherwise, for con-
tract brokerage or for any other
form of soliciting defense con-
tracts."

Salaries and was paid in the
United States will total about 60
billion dollars tcr 1B11, one-fift- h

larger 'than 1940, the department
of commerce eporti.

DUTCH'S
DRIVE-I- N

Specialising lai
Country Fried Chicken

Steaks Sandwiches
Met BUenlts

Jack Potter, Prop.
Im W. 3rd PhoneMM
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E S.Seizes
Normandie

'WASHINQTOJf, Dec. 1V--
The United, States government to-
day took over the big French lux-
ury liner Normandle.

The statedepartment announced
that the XT. S. Maritime Commis-
sion would take the liner over un-
der existing law and that fair and
adequate compensation would be
made to the 'owners.

The action was.describedIn the
announcementas similar to .that
taken by, the. United States In. the
cases of the Swedish vesselRunsv
sholm, and other vessels'of 'other
powers.

Disclosure was made that nego-
tiations had been underway with
the French government for pur
chase of the Normandle and that
the French expressedwillingness

sell but conditions for payment
attached to the nronosal were
Tendered Impracticableby the .en
try of the United States Into war. .

The announcement, made . no
mention of.the use to which the
Normandle would be put.

No .mention was made of the
status of other French vessels now
in American ports.

The $60,000,000 NormandleU.one
of the .largest and finest ships
afloat The 83,423-to- liner has
been, at a Hudson river pier since
the beginning of the war.

The crews on all French shipsIn
United' States ports were removed
by the coast guanTDecember12 for
what' was described by a state, de-
partment official "as a measureof
necessaryprotection to the crews
and vessels."

Marktts At D.

A Glance
NSW YORK, Deo. 16 UP)
STOCKS Irregular; early ra

covery falters.
BONDS Steady; some rails in

demand. . ,
COTTON Mixed; trade buying,

commission house liquidation.
WOOL TOPS Uneven; Decem-

ber liquidation, trade buying.
Chicago:
WHEAT Higher, in sympathy

with soybeans.
CORN Higher, with wheat,

light receipts.
HOGS lAcUve; 6-- lower; top

1120; very heavy arrivals.
gattue steers and yearungs

steady to 26 cars.

Livestock
PORT WORTH, Dec, 18 QPi

(USDA) Cattle 2,000; calves 1,800;
active and strong trade In all
classes, cattle and calves, many
sales26o up for two'days; common
and medium slaughter steers and
yearlings7.00-10X- 0, good kind 10.50--
11X0, choicescarce;beefcows 6X0-&0- 0.

canners and cutters tAO-fUX- );

bulls 6.00-7.7- 3; killing calves 7.00-10.0-

choice lota to 1080, cull
6.00-7.0- 0; good and choice stocker
steer calves lOXO-iZO- weighty
calves to 12.00, most heifers 10.50
down; yearling stocker steers 7.00-10.5-0.

Hogs 2,700; mostly 20.23c lower.
than Mondays average; top Ji.ia;
good and choice 180-26- 0 lb. 11X0-1-0;

good aid choice 160-1T- 5 lb.
10.00-00-; stocker pigs 0X0 down, or
steady; packing sows mostly 33c
lower, 9.75-10X-0.

Sheep 2400; all classessteady;
fat lambs 0.50-105- 0 including shorn
lambs at 9.50; medium and good
wooled yearlings 8.50-9.5- 0,

old wethers 8X0 and aged wethers
6X0; fat ewes 8X0; feeder lambs
8.75 down. Late Monday carlot
feeder Iambs brought 9.00.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Dec IB UP)

Cotton futures advanced here to-

day on the quick sopping of De-

cember notices and trade buying.
The Decemberposition expired at
noon. Closing prices were steady4
to 5 points net higher.

High Low Close
Dec 16X5 16.13. 16X3
J&n ! mi 16.6U3
Mch 17X3 16X0 16.93
May ,...17.18 16X4 17X8-0-9

July 17.22 17X0 17.13
Oct. , .... .... 17X0R

B bid; A asked.

Wool
BOSTON, Dec. 16 UP) (USDA)

Fine; combing territory wools of
average to good French combing
length brought mostly ?U2-U3- ,

scoured basis, today. Fine Ohio
Delaine had some demandat 45-4- 6

cents, In the grease.Gradedthree-eight-hs

and, one quarter, blood
Ohio fleeces sold around 61-3- 8

cents, In the grease. Spot ''Aus-
tralian and South African wools
were in good demand at firm
prices.

Grain
CHICAGO. Dec 16 UP) Market

activity beganto slow down around
mid-sessi- today, despitea.sharp-
ly higher opening for all grain
futures. As demand siacxenea,
prices weakened and extreme
gains in many easeswere reduced
by half, or more.

Wheat,closed 1--3 to 1 cent high-

er than yesterday,December L3t
3--4 to 7--8, May SL77 0--6 to s--i;

corn advanced3--8 to 6--8, Decem-
ber 78 3--4, May 84-8- 4 4-8-; oats 1-- 2

to 7-- rye 1 to 1 1--4; soybeans un-
changed on the December deliv-
ery to 2 1--4 up on the deferred
and lard unchangedto 2 1--3 cents
a hundred poundshigher.

Defense activities is eauslnr
I great new tndus'.r'e, to beOrtatfrd
In the United States,aeeyHdfnz to

1 1 the desartsneBtU aomairca, M

iwald
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NPWT Pirm TJrPfkfpfl crowdswere en band for the formal openingof Leon's Flower
I.. V..t, 1Z hP new K Spring concernlocated at the SherrodHardware com-

pany, The new florist company Is operatedby Mr. andMrs, Leon Lederman,who camenero irom oreenvlUe. Refreshmentsand souvenir flower were' courtesies to the many visitors onopeningday. (Perry Photo)

Here 'n There
Big Spring's Temple Israel Sis

terhood, through the National
Federation of Temple Sisterhoods,
ins world's largest Jewish wom-
en's organization,'has pledged the
president "absolute loyalty, bound
less faith and unceasingwork.

Aviation Cadet Olle James Cor-dl- ll,

son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Olle
Cordlll, will be graduatedsoon

from' the air corps advancedfly-
ing school at Stockton,Calif. Upon
graduation he will be commission
ed a secondlieutenant In the air
corps reserve,Army of the United
States,and will be given the co-
veted silver wings symbolic of
aeronautical rating of pilot. His
previous, flight training was at
Hemet and Motfett Field, Calif.'!

The Farm Security Administra
tion here is suggesting to Its
clients that they carry the. live at
home idea a little further this
Christmas by giving gifts, so far
as possible, that they' can produce
at home. Many excellentIdeas'ingiven .for making presents. Last
year, said FSA supervisors,many
conceived the Idea ot making
gift packagesout of home 'canned
foods, a great gift for anyone.

Weldon Blgony, junior business
student at Baylor University, has
been elected winter-ter- m vice--
president of the West Texas club,
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. D,
F. Blgony, is a member ot the
varsity "B athletic club, and a
regular on the Bear grid team.

i
Mrs. Glenn Queen sustained .a

sprained foot, nose injury' .and
bruises, in a,car mishap north of
San Angelo Sunday. Queen, their
daughters,Glenda and Lildra, Mrs.
J. A. Queen and Mrs. Xxina Mayes
escaped with bruises. The party
was enrpute pa Kelly Field where
Mrs. Mayes was to vjsjt with her
son. Queen was named,In a com-
plaint with-drivin- on the wrong
side of the roadby a statehighway
patrolman.

w

E. T.. Liner, acting district,super-
visor, and Earl Wise, district
supervisor,were. At the local Farm
Security'Administration office here
today, on routine business.

The ribbon Idea: to promote sale
of defensestamps Is catching on
In this area. Last-wee- local forces
borrowed the Idea from some
source, had. thousandsof ribbons
printed with the slogan, "Have
you boughtyour defense stamp to
day?" The chamber ofcommerce
sent out samples, and already
Sweetwater, Pecosand Lamesaare
using the promotional device.

Two young men met up with two
other young men on E. 11th street
Tuesday morning, whereupon a
battle royal ensued. Word went
out that police had been called,
whereuponthe two youths depart--
celved was salary aid monies for
these schools: Morris $90, Gay
Hill $127, Center Point $221. Cau--
ble 4163, and Morgan $198.

Judge Cecil Colllngs had under
advisementTuesday the case of
Barbara Coates and others against
L. C Holdsclaw, a suit for wages,
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in which testimony was heard
Monday.

W. L. Mead.has been a busy man
lately, having to commute' between
here -- and Lubbock, where he h
rushing things toward opening a
bakery there this week.
ed from the other two youths and
the officers found naught.

Salary aid and per capita pay;
mentshave been received by How-
ard county schools amounting to
several thousand dollars Of the
per capita apportionment,$7'has
been received, Including a pay-
ment of $2,813X5 for tlje county's
rural school last week. Also "re--

Cotton Exporting
SubsidiesStopped

WASHINGTON, Dec 16 UP)
The agriculture department an-
nouncedtoday that 'effective Sat-
urday,'It would discontinue subsi-
dizing exports of cotton products.

Payment of subsidiesno" longer
is necessary,the department said.
becauseof. the war with Janan.
The subsidy had been offered to
enable American manufacturers
to meet Japanesecompetition.

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Clear and cold tonight, warm and
sunny Wednesday.

WEST TEXAS: Clear and cold
tonight Warm and sunnyWednes-
day, except some, cloudiness .per-
sisting in the Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
area tonight

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy In
northwest mostly cloudy. In east
and.south with, occasional rains in
extreme south portion, cooler in
northeast portion.

EXTENDED forecast for West
Texas, period Wednesday through
Saturday: Temperatures will be
above normal with no precipitation
except possibly ligh shower east
of the Pecosriver Frjday,or Satur-
day.

WEATHER DATA,
.'City' Max. MlaPreclp.

Abilene ,.. .56,, 31
Amarlllo 47 31

i,..60 34
Chicago , ........39 . .36
Denver .- - ........56 34
El Paso t 61 33
Port Worth .....60 44
Galveston . g...t..B6 .50'
New York ....... 33
St Louis 47 33

Sunset today 5:44; sunriseWed-
nesday7:41. -

TavetnCandlesrekindle, the
charm and hospitality foundin
the famedhostelries of Old
Englaad. Their soft llt fl-t-

hostess and guest alike..
These fine examplesof candle-craf-t,

Tavern Candlesby So

cony-Vacuu- m arebetutifuL let
usshowyou themanybeautiful
colors, and array of sizes.
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240 VoicesTo

BlendIn Carol .

Singing Here
Two hundred and forty voices'

will be blended in a Christmas"
carol program set for 7:43 rv m.
Thursday in the municipal. audi-
torium, William R. Dawes,' direc-
tor of pulllo school music, an-
nouncedTuesday. '

First rehearsal of the 'elemen
tary school.and junior high' choirs
which will furnish the music,' was'
set for Tuesday evening at,'the
auditorium, tj; ,',;r

The audience will' be asked'to
Join In the singing of "Joy'to the
World," "Oh, Come

' All YeFalth,-ful,"-an- d

"Ph, Little Town of
Bethlehem,"he said. '"

A feature of the affair will-b- e
the employment of an echo choir
effect In singing of "Silent Night"

Mrs. King J. Sides will be at
the" piano. The program is free to
the public and Is 'an annual one
for school children.

Public Records
Bunding Permits

JpseFonda to build small house
in northwest part of city, cosM60.

Hllario O. Barrasa to build
houseat 803 NW 8th street, cost
$90.

E. W. Love tovmake addition" to
house at '1701 Young" street, cost
WOO.. I

X H. Tdmpklns to reroof house
at .2007 Runnels street, cost 4140.

Beer Permits
Application of, L. J. Potter to re-

tail beer and wine' at the Casino
club, 1 1--2. .miles east of Rig
Spring; bearing setDecember22.

Marriage Licenses
,CarI Dal Held and Earlene

Edens. ;.
., Stanley Hendersonand Dariene
b.UCK.

Herbert Bennett Reaves and
Dariene Montgomery.

Simon Correa and Maria Mag-
dalene Paredes.

Weldon 22. Milam and Zelma
Farrla,

Credit la
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She will tjnjoy and ap-

preciateFashionQuality

Coats, andyouwill, en-

joy the low price.

Coats, wy1

79.75 . tCQ
Coats' ..'.. ?'

'
6975 . . tee
Coats ..;..... Pl

H 59.75 . XAC
Coats TteJ

39.75 00
Qoats . ...i. . , .y " f 0
4' Shop'Hera for' "

'
. -

i Quality

JAPS APPROPRIATE MONT4

TOKYO, 6 (Official Radio
Received' by'AP) Both houses
of the Japanese"diet passedUnani-- .
moiisiy, today an extra war budget

of; 3,800,000,000;yen (abou $614

,hT, -- ,:. ' .'

Tour' Xmas Shopping;
V- - .'Now .

- Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting
GoodsBuy now. Our stack is
complete. Use our lay-awa-y

plan.
Carnetfs Radio & ,y ,

Sporting Goods'
114 SL 3rd. Phone S61

STEAKS LUNCHES

.

Driv Inn '

BUTTER TOASTED I
, SANDWICHES

.

Cerner Baa Anrelo Htihwav
ran Jteaa .)
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A rare opportunity. Now you may havi
beautiful Holmes & Edwards Sterling Inlad

8."ver?,atefwy00'vy own ...on theeasiestof terms
Holmes Edwards,you know, is thesilverplate in which

blocks of sterling silver are inlaid at the points of
wear in the most-use- d pieces. . . your assuranceof lifev
long beauty.This offer is for a limited time only. Coirw
innow.-..todav- l -

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL CHRISTMAS
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SALE
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Do
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